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Irst
following
up
wss
a
Cafe.
Thla
ford
0Mss.gllW JTéW.A lesas
W i
B
1
high confirmed many hundred
In
the range OOOditlpni in Kdd
county
suggestion aent out from Seoul feet: be6 was also first In In the
quarter past twenty-on- e
feat, and second
days, having left will be poor
The highway in Lea
headquarters that the older boys of Jump,
pole
tía
vault,
In
mile
dash
third
danta
of
and
F
about
county
the
the
first
was the best mad
tn closer
inter.
tbe town be brought
Allen Hardy waa second In mile mouth. He left for Roawell ysster- - ed on the entire irln
s ik.
xi
touch with the active life of the
boy
day.
by
a
from
being
run
beaten
highway
In Kddy county is freshly
community and It la likely that
'
traded and ths dirt Is soft with
these boya will become honorary An- ia
. Tracy ha
Albert Miller took first place In
been suv sand in some place
Francia
a good rain
members of the Chamber of Com2 pointed
77
throwing.
nnd
dlscu
feet
or
wilt
secretary
make a One road out of this.
asalstant
"geaiwd"
the
be
Into
merce and thus
local Chamber of Coiumerc-to The road through the big sands just
the community life and community Inches.
John Lewis took second in high ran rati nt It at tbe meeting to be this side ot the cap rock is In hue
service of Cartabad. Scout execuneld In Albuquerque for tbe pur- - cundltion.
tive O. C. Everman In a letter to hu die and second in shot put.
In poe of getting together for the wl- Charles Baker made third
Bert Rswllns, sooutmster, says:
tii.ii. inn
nii.iii.rt u i u h ilsis .si., h....n
"To my mind this is the proper wa. II.
ranroau men were in
" l""
l'rofesaor Wallace informs ua am.tativt.
muM hv..
to use the great eat aaaet which any
.,
town
.
.
lienorul Sunertn
4k....
..a
.i
in iu.lt
.ki.
in..
w
s iiiuu m
ulano o -samo insi k"
.skMv
bus and at the
win
communlt
t.- - dent Myers and Oeneral Manager
Ome the greatest piece of servio thut he will orobablv take the same a affort to have th- - lute nMinlsa. F. A. T. -- h in. in, both of Amarillo.
that can be renttttred the boyhood of boy to tbe Eastern New Mexico tlon get behind oboT boost the Wes- - and rim ver. Division Superintendent
tomorrow, at teru Irrigation ftssanrlai in Th fnt
Ml community.
It show the com- m. '' ul llosM.il
of Clovls. composed th parry. The
munity their responsiblli'.y to tha which all the cholla from tbe east- - that Mr. Tracy has be. u largely re- geudameu ware taken to th - farms
boys and at (he same time shows am part of the atate will have te sponsible in securing the $5.000.00 fh the lower valley In the afternoon
appropriation from tbe federal gov- - and war also shown over
fhe boys their responsibility to the pn uutives.
the dlf
ernuieut for investigation of the (arant point of intereat under
community."
th
Frank Davis left for Ft. Worth i I'eco river waterahsd with a iw project and loft for the north last
to
"lauiug
Cailatoad
the
project,
i
a
on
Rnturday
shi
rt
business
or
The
Nytneywr
jiu.it
wa In tbe Unit ol
matter
a lower rate
Fred
conclusively tbut ho can do oh alfalfa hay shipped out
the week ."rom Eunice, New Mexico, (rip and gkftsv a f'w days slay Prove
of tbe
and visited with relative
for a th.u. expect to go to Kauias Clly. tblng and has influence wit th valley waa Ukeu up with th raM- officials at Washington.
road official.
for a lenrthy stu).
short time.
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man and a girl
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D
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Nrpppt

W.M.rn

both of whom live
Dram county, will be nent by the
public health human to the United
Statea public health aervlre hoapl-ta- l
for the treatment of leproay at
',ii ill,
.a
If the párenla are willing to go. The health bureau waa
adviaed that the institution la ready
to lake und of the New Mexico
In

riTXWATBR.
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Bn.ll.r, ü'.itt
rhlr.gn

te nt

Union)
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Powder
rnlhutAt

utmauaj

ronaent of the aurgeon general
the V'nlted, States on application
Lukr it
OoverOdr Meohem. the detail iff
Uol.KION TSXT-K- or
whrra your Irmn-ur- . Dr. C. B. Waller
of the United
u, t,,.i. will youi n.itrl fea al
Slatea public health aervloe aa head
Luke 15 J4,
the New Mexico public health
IIKKKItHNI K M ATKHI A
Pre. n, of
bureau will be continued until thu
;MM I! 8, luk
I,
Mall
U: B
end of thla year. Dr. Waller waa
I Tint
MVM, 1M
' loaned'1 to tbo
atato by the federal
I'll MA H Y fOflC A Kind Wum.n
It TCinira l:ML
eervire.
tJld
JL'NKiU TOPU.-WtMan
a
large Catholic coloniTwo
Plana for
, ViM-U- ;
Wlih Thnir vi
Ad sation ache mo lo New Mexico
4'la, r.
today
when
the Kt. Francia
INTKHMHDIATS ami aKNIOjl
Colony co mpany ot llanta Fe filed
and t'aina Money
.u Mi PKOPiR AM AOVUt TOHH incorporation papera. C. B.
one of the Incorporators,
ProOtami or HO arty and W.niih
aald the company waa negotiating
I. Waalth In tha Har ds of the Few for the purchaee of 7,000 acras of
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Willi ihe caning Hfl In the IMI
lh poanlhtl.tli-ol Hint well
will pinluiblv bl
known
within u
few dayr.
I'nav otduhle doluvs, or
i..i.i.
on the
lalhci dclavs
pari of (lif managi ftienl. huvi' served
to prevent I hi setting ol ilif egajD'g
at 1707 feel until Thuindny I ta
Ing, hut tinwork wan completed
ni that lime muí drilling operation
were In h" untuned lule Krldaiy Of
Wf II

-

early Saturday.
Tlir length of tima required to
drill
tin Inn 'I lime rock
will depend on Hh lliickiisn. und
then- in nii oM sajrfni Mioni oí
cup
men Hint
the
thicker tinrock th' lark-ttin
production '
The showing ot thu will ruis bMU
such u
io lustily the iiilifi thai
i
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f

oil in Milne iiiiitill'H will ) found
under thi' nan rock, bum there in
01
tuurh Speculation un to UN hi

the
the

II.
Photograph, ol
'rom tin well show n
.
flame n V
ii
thickness extend
I ii k
t mi"'
from twelve a fiftein
the mIi Tin- flow w.ik hum u two

BgBejeted
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Inch

pipe
four loot MB Ml Willi KOMI oil
found In th Troxil wi'll
nl
Junt i" inn imki lift. gggordlni t
f
i ti it I Km
reliable
Thin ih
to hf tin MMM an wuk found in
tin- ol-Texas lotnpanv wi ll ami mi
attempt line ut v.i been mail, to
poagtMo production
determine lb
Thin well i nortbWOBt ol Toyali mi
section
hlork i9, tobool IiiiiiIk
In tin- Ward lou.ity una till l(i-- r
No. I, Iihh lo t ii
punlird
to a
rlantb ..i (non iimn 100 Paal alonn
In- - No.
nidiwill, ami rapid pin
w;m
(rou - bajan moda, Thla
npuddiil in about 17 dajri aajo and
tin' hullnaadi
baa boaa antiraly
aatlaiartory, At tin Boda Uiki w.-after two flahlail John in whlrh the
tooin wore aweeoaafntly
MMvarad
ban rsaumod oporatloln
with
the
h.
all Inrh eaalBI aet
field men
i inepri-hballi
thai lln wafer
lia.-Ii,
n shut
on Tin Vullfy well
Ih temporil ll
an III down
ThiTrunn
in whirh un
ahowlnu wan had wvi-ruwifkn ago han had UMif Clark un
ollne eiiKlm- un rhauled hy a ructo
ry
and new parta
In,
ih.- powei and In 1 nr
Inn the engine entirely up to dut".
tinC A Wlln.-ol
Texolland
ay nd lout, i
onaooa thai tin eaalni
for in:, well Iiuh baoa ahlpped from
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Worth and that

Ininw

dlatelv

after Hh luetnllatloD down to 810
ifrei two erowa would
be put to
wink on thla well workine )
and
niuhl
MlUaultloa arith the wator, which
have uffecttd pi act leal ly all of the
well drllllM
In the nhullnw naud
neiir tin Ball, rin 'I' lnyed progrOM
at the xn i'ero.t, and tile crew la
now
to nhul off a flow
Of nilphili wilt. If ut about $T0 Let.
ThHélaa al, han had no difficulty
with water and ic down more than
I
72fi feet and makl'i;
proKrena
with len Inch cualnit.
The, Kantr r Hudson otTlclaln
to drill through the
w. II
of the old
Inte thla week, and were huulliu- I
lo w Nuppl.v ni oil and water to thla
wHI TbarOda)
Thin remen, brldxe
i" Hei uitw.ve an oil Hand found
at
I 4 2
feet.
Operation have hat n reKumed on
tb iMagJPO Slwk well nenr the Kl
.i ,u "
Miuth of I'eroH and
out- an w i
at work maklug uhout
bve feet a doy throimh the hard
loraaatl.iii (hat mark that- - iwtlon.
The hole
down about 120 feet.
John A lee haa conirarliid toatart
operut oil
with a nhalloa- drill hy
April
nl k. tun. ihe atmidurd rig
of the Kl PagO SuriiL-onWhich panned up a abalVaw wind at 4 r k reet.
Milium Heed, who waa a pnrtner
with ' W. Kllnworth
In drilling-twwelln on eclion 12, block tS,
townahlp
6. in bora from Wlllota,
OallfonMa,
ml
It in
underntood
he plaim to tlnlah the wells
vtartod t.v Mi
Kiisworth. It u al- kii OUdOral MM)
'hat the two hai
daawlvad partnorahla. An aigM fool
land "I'owim mv
nuil- oil waa
round at 111 fe.-- t In one well, but
the ru wan moved off to ntart n
m hole In the hope that thin nnnd
wrnilil provide Kiilllrlen!
neepmce If
left alone to
attempu to
Juniifv
,
prodiM'.-make if
The
wull rou n l a mod uuk flow at a
.
ileipt-nllKhtlv
foniuk'.ion and ban
bom drilled
HI feci.
The bgura now haa u oomplrta
nhut off in all writer und wot drilling Hteudiiy until vootarda)
whoa
the Curlnhiid wat.
tailed to arrive
and l hey had lo nhut down until
today, when work
ragtlllllill
waa
Kaah baler In brlnglnK up pure oil
of nufflr.lenl qitBiitlty to Juatlfy the
ownern In ihelr beliel that they may
"tiike a Kimher ut any atroke of
the bit
endt-avorin-

cup-roe- k

M
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lhl
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a tia full of otu-- Hulk
I' or llrnt-- t lBM. lllnckHinllhina
nnd
Candle for the klilillen. Have the
Wood Work, rail at il.e OHNKMlrt
price of fniity Booking,
"Obji Klx II".
MHOIM.
THa HVVHUT .in.
i

I. ".loin bnoaa to homo" (v. 8).
I.il
X
held to held' (v. S).
groad of Haitfa men
The avark-lao(oaaad theiii to enlarge their entates
at the alpvnne of their iieiiilibors. In
agrbjoUHnil dlauieta it look the form
'if
mid the ev lit Urn of
Ihe angill profirió I UT, ami lii the emu
merelal Pehtpra the erowdlng out of
. t'oiiei-riihy Ihe large t or
the
p. .nil hum.
(0d hule-- . Hie nplrit of

avariee
II. Method. Employed in tha Ac
quiiition of Waalth (A in..,- - S:lil)
I. "Swallowed up Ihe needy" (V. t).
"Swulh.w.ii up liier.illy ineana lo
PMI after, like a hoaal after lln prey
Many to
with oagermitai to devour
lay set rich hv arallowln
up the
neeily.
8, "To make Ihe poor of the land
to full" (v I). They were runping
alter the BOgaOf n lit luuds of ihe poor,
and in order to accomplish tala Ihv.v
ItlipotarkllU'll ihem In ever.v wuy
mi an to rOOt them out of Ihe
laud. Thin they dntthtloaa did hv
wllhholdluir from Iheni ihelr lawful
wagaa, an example of which aro nmi
in Jumes ,ri:4. and plgrtng exorhtlant
taxes Upap hem und cheuttng them
III the i.iurls.
It
Itt urmU'eil Hie Ions nf holy dnya
(v. 5), I'hev were resllcssly lluputlellt
itf the restrlcllonn of those
.lav- Tbogjgl
larardl) i miTotWliig
Hi
l) Hit- Hiihluilb liny were
the while to coinmerciii:i.e II. lluiiv
today ko to church for the nuke of
raapocfhillt) while imputiently wall-Ini- t
for the day to niKs In order lo
v
to pursue their lets
4. DlabonoOtJf in luiKlnenn deallngs
(v. Ti).
(1) They iiinde Ihe
amalfi Their mag an raí were loaa than
CJ) Tliey made
the price paid far
Ihe nhekel ureal. The nhekid being
Ihe ...in used I., pay IiIIIh, the
put Into circulation overweight
sin kels Ibtta getting a higher price
tor Ihelr gpata) The purcluiner wan
thus cut mi both aldea. (M) Fulnlrled
their balaoroa, Kven the aeghM by
which the gold and silver were
we, e,i i had
ii taiuiered
lib. nnik
ing Ibont gullly of onaiMiWI iu three
I

in- it. d hind upon which It planned to nettle Catholic colonista. He
said however, tha deal hnd not been
cloned, and until It was he could
not give the location of the colony.
The company authorised capitalization la given aa 1100,000, of
whirh $6.1100 han been paid In. The
incorporators bealdea Mr. stubble
held, are .1. B, Head, state bank examiner and J. II. Wood, member ot
a
tha
Hardware company.
According to Mr tttubhle .
the
concern haa ntrong backing by New
Mexico capitalista and haa the approval ol Archblnhop Daeger.
."

Wood-Davi-

Whit-ti.-- r
Traveling Auditor A. O.
win be reappointed as 'traveling
uudltor by Oovernor Mechem when
the traveling auditor act or the fifth
legislature goes Into effect on June
16. it wan stated .it the capítol today
MIh nine Porter, bookkeeper in
the state engineer's department, tie
duy was appointed an an aasistant
traveling auditor by State Auditor
Kdward L. SUfford. She la tbe first
woman to hold the position
The Koswell laundry waa Incorporated today at tSOO.000 with
125.700 subscribed by J. W. Wool
soy. M. S. Woolaey and C. D. A.

& HUTCHISON

INSURANCE
RE, AUTOMOBILE, ACCIDENT
1 nd
HEALTH. SURETY BONDS
Room 2, James Bldg.

hi'

W.H. Merchant
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ti.--

HOME

NOW!

M'HIIKn IMIICKI. AUK IKWN.
Thla 1 Uta time u faulld
Kujoy froodoia f out Inline htgli rivnta.
v. iv okonUi'a rent put luto a home of your own la a permn
newt InvratUMMH In etnnnmy,
anfort aaul mti Infiw lion
Ol ll

:ANI liK

ivi

NKKVIv

VOl

J. 8 Morris Lumber Company
Phone No. 6

Start the kiddies right by opening
a SAVINGS ACCOUNT for them
with this Bank. One Dollar will
sservc a3 a beginning and it's wonderful what four per cent interest
compounded will accomplish. Money
thus saved will come in mighty handy
for your boy's or girls' education in
later years and you will never miss it.
THINK IT OVER, dear parent, and
do your manifest duty.

The

First National
Bank
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

Chapman of Roewell.
Jack Phillips, an Inmate of the
state reformatory at Springer, waa
pardoned by the governor . today , on
....
...
.......I.,,.... II,..
vu.iuii.uu
mal ne miuiii tu iu. límenla at Lubbock, Texas.

a couple miles southweat of town.
When washing up after the days
work, they uned some water that
had been setting In an Iron pall,
which seemed to contain some Injurious aubsUince of some kind or
other Some time afterward they
experienced
trouble with their eyas
KYKMIOHT NK'AKIiY MMvT HY
which
in ulmoat total blind
MKN. ness, resulted
TWO liiXIM.Hiv
caused presumably by the use
or the water in that poll. They are
A simple
little act that almost both somewhat better at this time,
came to be a tragedy to two
of although their eyes are
badly
Lovington's
prominent men, hap- affected. It is hoped thatstillafter a.
pened recently to Frank Vnsburg few dayn rest Ihelr eyoalght
will
SB and Kd love, who were engaged iu become
normal again.-- - Lovlngton
drlHIng a well on the Kd Love place Loadar,
,

LIVE STOCK AND
REAL

ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE
Room 10, Jamen Untitling
Chimen HUO Office
Heaidence

wayn.

They bought the
fur nllver
were redoeetl to
The
muli poverty by the nlmve menus of
'Online iba! thev wen- ohllgetl lo nell
tlniiiHelves Int. i shivery, even for a
pair of hora.
tl They sold the refuae of the wheat
v 6).
In in,.' of famine they eveo
aohl to the people thai part of Ihe
wheat which waa Intended for the
fi.

It.

Serving Humanity

i

fl).

-

III. God'. Judgment
Upon Than)
(Anion S:7; cf. lag. 3 :0. 10).
Ood suya "I will never forget." Not
one uei of gretnl arti oppresslnn will

escape Hint's notice.

Miiiiv hoiiNt-shall he ilcsnhilc.
The land unpnvluetlve (v 10),
IV. A Picture of a Rich Man and a
Beggar (l.uke lfi :!', ';,).
I. Their liven.
(1) The rich matt.
He operated In
He had much no. .it
(2) Tile
the blithest nuclei
He not 'only wan poor, hut helpl. sn.
He had no place Iu the lOflgi order.
'1. Their deatha.
(I) The rlidi man
wuk taken hy death tla loema to bave
uad a great burial. (2) The beggar.
There
nothing told an to what waa
done with hln body when he died, ivr
hups the vary ilogs who llekad Ida
not ex fed upon It.
R. Their
denilnles.
(1) Tie rich
In hell.
man lifted up hln
The
baggar wun rairled by the angela into
bosom,
(2) What deicr
AbrabBiu's
'I lie future lire growa
mined I Item
oui of the present. The rich iimn ivaa
Inierented In tins llilnga or this life,
au nelllsh thul e.t-when
be poor
la agar was laid at bla gate he ave
him no attention,
He not only lacked
the klmlluMU of necking ..pimrtunlty
to do gMHl. hot relind tin
up
ponunlly that wan hrum before Mm
(S) Tlieir ftgadnoaa
Tlielr deatlnMg
were delrruUnetl by ihelr grtlone wlille
:iivi, and after dean there was ne
of a change
1.

s

2.

man on the pole the lineman
and the man toiling beneath the city
streets these men are rendering a
very vital service to humanity. They
are performing a big and important
and necessary work that you may enjoy the benefits of Electricity without
interruption day and night.
TfThe

-

i

v

v

A

observance.

vv

I

BUILD

the most valuable asset of any
people or nation; and there never
was a more propitious time for its

is

I

rutile

RUNYAN

Thrift

,

Hy

I.HBHllN

Its Distinctive Fragrance
TV

N. at.. April
One of
In Now Mexico - a

two Iwpera

hi

Leasee

Frm

ginging Birds.

In flie danpaal night of nurrnn ii.nl
gives o- - -- o much lo be thank ful for
thlil w. need never cease our Kinging.
With all our whMlnm and foresight we
ean take a leaaou In gindi
.,.(

grntltude

from rue happv blrl lhai

nil night aa If the lny were not
g. T.
Ngsg enough to tell Its Joy

aiiig

It

bi

ilo II
iivattM.)

Beat to Trust.
better to suffer wrong tbao to

and happier in ha
than not la treat, jntiasaa.
stunt-tlm-

s

flTonight when you press the button
which brings the cheer of light into
your home, remember that the brains,
courage and labor of men have made
possible this thing we call Electric
Service.
if Remember,

too,

that only those things

will live which perform a useful service

to humanity, and the greater the service the bigger they will bulk in the
daily needs of mankind. Your Public
Utilities Company needs your good
will to help it grow and play its part
as an essential to your comfort and the
world's progress.

Public Utilities Go
E. A. ROBERTS,

Manager.

i

i

THK CARLHBA
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HIIHVT. F'RffMY,

APRIL tot,

ra

f
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Musics Perfect Mirror

Enlargements
Extraordinary

any size.
and quality guaranteed

Ray V. Davis

TIUtAKCtTY I.KPARTMKNT,

LOCAL JÍEWS.

Office of he Comptroller of the
in frou Ms Currency,
Madera
Washington D. C, March 1. 111.
ranch this week a coupl of day.
Notice la hereby gives to all per-nowho may have claims against
George M. Brlnton left Tueady
night to be In attendance at the "The State National Rank of Carle-bad,- "
,
Nerw Meiloo, Chat the tame
meeting of the School Siiperiutond-ntboth county and eltjr, of th must be presented to C. C. Oxtnent.
Receiver,
legal proof
with
th
State, which convenes today and
thereof, within three months from
al Santa Ee.
thin date, or they may be disallowed
home
the
at
15th
April
HORN:D. R. CRI8BINUBR,
a ba-town,
of
weft
parent
of the
Comptroller oí the Currency.
daughter, to Mr. and Mi. Jame
V. Freeman. Thli U the ncth child
David Sellardv son of Rev. D. F.
in the family, but she recolved a
Jiearty welcome from her parent and Mrs Sellards, who is attending
and the other children The Cur- the New Mexico Military Institute,
rant wishes bur abundant success accompany the dramatic club of
that Institution to Carlsbad
last
in life.
Monday and made a short visit at
'
the home of his parents.
Arthur Hones came down from
Roswell Monday and waa In tho cia
ty until yesterday looklug aflur
grueling old
and
uiatteia
rienda. Mr. Hootte ay they are
pleasantly located in ltoiwi.ll, but Si
1
toward
till have warm hearts
Okiisbad and people.
R.

iu

r.

n

EDISON
NEW
Ohe Phonograph with a Soul

CSe

The New Edison is like the perfect mirror

bux-ane-

Re-Creati-

T

i irea

ft

Nat Hller, llio concrete man, leit
Wednesday morning for Orla, Texas,
where he haa taken a Job of cement
work that will keep him busy for
the next week or ten days. He la
aa expert In his line of business,
and prides himself oil dolni? well
any Job he undertakes, big or little.

"I was weak and run down,"
relates Mr. Eula Burnett, of
Dalton, Qa.
"I waa thin and
just felt tired, all the tima.
I wasn't
I dlún't rest well.
'

I knew, by
ever hungry.
this, I needed a tonic, and
as there Is none batter than

V. O. McCollaum left Wednesday
morning to attend the meeting of
in El
Hhriuers, which Is holding
Ha has solemnly
Pwso this week.
promised to remain on the Amerl- can sld of the river durlni: his1
presence in the rnss City

J. E. Stephens, from near
ington, spent part oi me w
-

TOWIl

Oil

mi

says his range Is getting very dry!
and If they do not get rain In a
few months stock will suffer from
want of grasa. He also aald the
1921) wool crop Is yet unsold and
hearing time Is here, but he expects to dispose of last year's clip
.shortly.

It.

has

sustain this test

The Woman's Tonic

looks today.

A. Chase, a health seeker who
been living In one of the Dlah-nta- n
cottages for about a year, left

this week for llreckeni Idge, Texas,
where his wife anil danghttr
his mother have been for some
time miH funitfli lr wtmitiii MinM
tfsw a visit and later go to Clovl
tfor a shoii time.

If you are In need of a !::.L,
BATTERY, you ran get Die Willard
.Rubber Insulated Hal tery at the
OH ME MI'S SHOPS.
"Can Fix U."

. . . I began

I

s

iti

using Cardul,"
continues
Mrs.
Burnett
"After my first bottle, I slept
better and ate better. I took
four bottles. Now I'm well,
feel Just fine, eat and sleep,
my skin Is clear and I have
gained and sure feel that
C.irdul U the best tonic ever

f
s

41 TOM

i

nil

Your

This ballot cninlrs yoa free
to snyorall of the nema llatarl
below. Cback which you want:

a

Franklin Booth Portrait al

O

Wnt Masai i Jke tn Masti

Msa

(Booklet)

O K.tUon
O

tad

Muatc

.oi tklcO
What DM
ina th War'

lllk,

Do Dur.
Bulletin )
n

Kdi--

(

12 x 19

Star Pharmacy

p you.

druggists.

I) W IS TO SIM.

Carlsl

lit lll.ltl

& GO.

INSURANCE

ACETYLENE

WELDING

Causey Garage
AND BLACKSMITH SHOP
WEBB,

Props.

BUY IT IN LOVING AND
HELP YOUR HOME TOWN
The FORD will be given away June 25th
1921
Other prizes to be announced
later. One Chance given with each
Dollar purchase or paid on account.

WE BUY E66S, POULTRY AND HOGS
LOVING FURNITUR E

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE

H. Davis of DenColonel Qgwr
ver who commands the uctlvltiesof
the Salvation Army throughout the
territory between fañada nd Old
Moxlco In the Uooky Mountain district will speak at the Armory here
next Monday evening at ei.khi o'clock.
Colonel Davis was formerly stationed with the American expeditionary torees in Kraucu and
The topic of his lecture will
activities of the
be "The world-wid- e
Salvation Army." Th Colonel will
be supported by prominent cltltens
of Carlsbad and he will be Introduced by Ma)or E. de P. liujac who
will represent the local 1'ont of the
American Legion under whoso auspices the Colonel comes to Carlsbad.

Captain

Krant, secretary to
and (Up lain Itlcb-ar- d
O. Quest who command the
work of the Army In Chaven county, will aeeorapuity the Coloutl.
With a brllliAnt career as a
Salvation Army officer behind
Colonel Uavls surely will
Many Carlahad propia will ri- be anhim. tnterustiug
aud pleasing
me ra be r t ho family of John L. WelU speaker. There
will be no charge)
who came hare about a year ago to this lecture
I
with a nick daughter and remained cordially Invited.and the public
several month. Aa the daughter
did not seem to improve they returned In the late summer to their
Kentucky,
NOTICE KOIt I I tll lt MIOV
home at Sunimershade,
Alice,
died
JMM1
where the daughter
18
about
March 18th. Bhe was
Department of the Interior, U. 8.
years of age and was a lovely girl.
Land Office at Roswell. N. M.,
The body was laid to rest lu the
April 11, 1111.
family cemetery at Summerahade.
that
NOTICE 1 hereby given
The family made many friends durot El I'aao Qap,
ing their residence here who will John It Tidweil.
2'.lrd,
1916
condole with them on the passing N M who, on Kebruary
made Homestead Entry No. U33I47
of one so young and fair.
Section
SV
SWÜ 8K4
for 8
NWÍ4; Sec30. NH NEVi; N
25-Range 21-proformerly
Township
Oarrett,
31,
Lora
Mr.
tion
prietor of the Owl Cafe, now run- N. M I'. Meridian, ha filed notice
ning the Roawell Hotel in Roswell, of Intention to make final three
was a business visitor to Carlsbad year proof, to establish claim to the
Wednesday and Thursday of thi land above described, before Dover
at
Phillips, V. 8. Coiunilsalatier,
week.

AND SURETY

Colonel

'

o May

M

A.

Davis,

-

18.

19U1.

K)HKKiTri;i:

witnesses:

(fOlwOB,

Wullei it. Shattuclc, Sam Hughe.
Mlchutl I rl barge, 3 0. Todd, all of

Arteala, New Mexico,
December
II, 1920.
To Allen King,
L.
H.
Owen.
KMMKTT I'ATTON.
Carl Cunningham, Jiiiikw Munnom-ery- .
Itegtster.
April
J. C. Kloore. Krvtl Llnnell
You are hereby nnUfled
that I
( I I
t
have expended f 100.00 upon
(OURT.
HIDY of the following
IN THK PltOllATW
Placer Mining
NKW claim, during the vetir 1920,
COUNTY, OTATK OK
town
MKX10O.

Kl

1'aHo Ciup, N.

M.

I

No.

37

In the Matter of the Batato

Bel-Ktu-

by

ltd

Claimanl name

B.IT

aa well as give satisfaction
done RIGHT.
HKt'AIR WORK A SPECIALTY

I OSS MERCANTILE

you like to know?
Win. his or bei ntinr hers
would

Thousands of other women
hare found Cardul Just aa
U should
a
Burnett did.

It

CAUSEY

n

mud. "

this line.
money

HI.ACHUMITHIKH

Size

The

REPAIR WORK

linking

well-know-

Ato-iua-

inches. Bears no advertising matter; suitable for framing. Just fill out the
ballot, and bring or mail it to us.

Take your Repair Work to experts in
It will save you

Whu oahrr
favorite tunea

We have, for you, a proof on offset paper of the
famous Franklin Booth Etching of Mr. Edison, as he

CHRISTIAN

EXPERT

II,,, t r i
MY. Rdisr.fi has Jost made a
.list id his 43 favorite tunes.

on

GARDUI

!

a..HKaa

U
.HI.

UUBiniTIW.

Lov--

BALLjOT

that reflects form and feature, true to every
line and subtlety of coloring. It gives you
of the singing or playan exact
ing of the living artist or artists.
Mr. Edison spent 7 years of his time and 3
millions of his dollars to develop the perfect
realism of the New Edison. He has proved
tfiis perfect realism by comparing the New
Edison with living artists 5,000 times before
more than 5 million people. The New Edison
is positively the only phonograph which can

of

J. H. Heuaer, Daceasea
Notice Is hereby gives that Rose
Stocker, Exeeutrix ot the aVitate or
J. H. Hueser, Ueoeaved. has tiled
her Kinal Report a atxeentrli ot
aid esUte, together with her Petition praying for her discharge,
and th Hon. Krod D. Wilson, Probate Jedge of Eddy County. New
ot
set th
Mexico, ka
lad day
A
u., 1S41 . rh hour af
If ..
'at the oourt room ot said court m
the C'ty of CarUbad, New Mexleo.
a the day. time and place for hear
ing objections, it any there ee, w
aid "Report and Petition.
Therefore any person or persons
wishing to object are hereby notified to file their objection with the
County Clerk of Eddy County, New
Mexico, on or before the date aet
for said hearing.
1

D. M.

1

Apr2

JAOKSON.

County OUrk.

Rupert

2
embracing the
quarthe North-eaa- t
ter of Sec. 21: and the North-wen- t
quarter of the Nortj-we- t
quarter
of Section 22.
And Rupert No. 1
West-halembracing tho
f
of
the
South-wequarttvr of Section IT,
of the South-eaand the Haat-haquarter of Seotion II: and Rupert
No. I embracing the North-hal- f
of
quarter of 8ectlon
the North-we14 and Rupert No. 6, embracing
the South wwt quarter of See. 11,
Range
all in township 19 Smith.
Bast. N. M. P. M
and that
union within 90 day from
thi
serviré hereof you pay your portion
ef said aum. your interest therein
will
be forfeiture to me under
section 2224 Revised Statute
of
United
State), no notice of n
the
desire to bold aald claim having
been filed aa provided under resolution of Cong reas suspending the
prevision of said section 2224.
Nortli-lia-

No.
of

lf

st

lf

st

,

Q. M. RUPERT.

3fJaa-21Apr- ll

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.

B

COMPANY

Loving, N. M.

COMPANY

Loving, N. M.

GENERAL HARDWARE

rmt

cARumAD

cnmmnr, fhtoay. apiux

a, int.

Kl, PAIsO GAP ITKMN.
Mr. Old

rry

v.

eatht

Man ha

Jn

bean

Oona!!..

Rom. II.

of

u

13

.

i

CASH

AN AUTOMOBILE TIRE

Huvo

ii

M

V,

I

by the romuii

known

mit noticed

belter

v

It

how KKl.LY'M predominate mi the
of cars?

Carlsbad Auto Co.

Hodpath-Horne-

In

hati

0e
8li monthi

In

ft .On

advance... 1.00

..r0
iiiontha In advance
Tí'cent
Sample coplea

DIAMONDS ON

Eddy tlrove No I W. O. W hold
a very Interesting meeting laat night
and Initiated one candidate .' A
good crowd waa proaent
and
alt
In tho work
Tho
took nn
pom
plendld
o rheaau
rendsrsd
for the
mi Rid. Plana were laid
night which
next recular
'
n
April
5th
about 11
will lie on
Ha
ill he initiated.
r,rtidate
w(n t,.- served and the
frf,Hhm,,ntB
appointed la-- t nlRht
Sheriff Ooo.
wnlch ip r fn0wa:
i),.pii, s Sam llalton and
w c RH(J proh(h)tlon Officer Carl
,Tlirii,ir,
Sheriff
nud" Hull
Ration says he Is head of the re-- I
will
ri'M'ioients
cniniiilttoo
and
Riiaranlee the boys will have plenty to eat und drink.
In view of recent developments the sheriff la In
a position to make rood his prom!"
and th. largest crowd I expected
which has ever attended a Wood .
wan ,0,.,.Uni , th) rl(y ,or e,ri,.

I

PKICF

fill AT AKTFP.
"

CORRECT

n

and best you can get

..,

PAYMENT

PART

lleorge

DOWN

Vlerra'a

JEWELRY

origi-

and

they had been
They came out

KOH

orach

F.

A.

THOROLO

block

OIL AND OAS LEASES
AND SOLD IN

mvtr and (all

dwal

KI.I.KI!.

Ilect'ir

j

UlU

llfiailBMW

11

III
01

And

'

V

what a ho aacan of conqiKM
Tla not that her fact U au (ait
lu. . .k.. 1. .lu u i.L
Not even itw atwtn of hrr haa'.

I

POR BALE
a few hundred
pounds oi Acala Ijvng Staple Cottot
Seed.
This cotton haa la: gor bolls.
Is earlier and more productive than
Du rango.
CLIFFORD EWERS.
Apr2!ip
Phone s4B.

Sam T. Lewis
Crow Flat, will
move hia family back to his ranch
In Crow Flat tomorrow t Thursday
He moved hia family to the Kl i'aso
Gap laat rali, ao has chlldr-- n coulff
attend the Gap arhool
Jim Ktcheverry ramo out from
Carlsbad the flr.it of last week to
hia ranch north or ihi- Uaj) .ind returned to the City lleautiful on Friday
Sclbay Cox and Fred Cox lert tho
valley Sunday mornlOD for Carla-baThoy took down two loada of
mohair. The high winds if the past
week blow about half of their goat
aheda down.
Bautista Barbería came out frou
Carlabad
laat week to hi
ranch
weat of the flap. Ho came out tn
fwt everything ready for the
ing aeaaon.
Daugherty and Stonor
Alfred
Hlnch left the 'Jap thla morning for
Carlabad with two team. Thoy will

puw and (h grata ot hat aeute

,

i

tl

JJ-

--

i..r

n.-

'

UA .

Itc

CHOICE RHODE I SI. AND RED
EGGS FOR SALE. - Eggs from my
best pons al rrom $2.00 to 6.0t
per setting of fifteen.
MRS. Wm. H. MULLANE.
'Phone 326.

a point to attsnd this convention,
D. F. BELLA RDS, Pastor.

BAPTIST I HI IU H
Sunday school 9 46 a. m.: Sunbeam 2:3 p. m. IB. Y. P. Ua. B:Sn
p. m.; and preaching at 1 1 a. m
n
.mi
Th.
i...
iflon of the Bunduy School will be
effected Sunday, placing the prliuarv
and Júniora in the new Hundav
school rooms. Let everybody be on
hand, and let make a great day or
It. A cordial invitation la extended
uicoinpiianoq
the general public.
mm case
T. C. MAHAN. Pator

J( uxuat.

n't the lonet that doo it
Tho' I usildn'i eapsct row to know

ll'i the coflet

lhe call the "Live Model"

And u i orhu aaias i

K

ht

T. C. Home

I

refrexhinenla.

"Carlsbad's
Best Store"

I

a.a.C
ST..

"HMS.
.

'

.

17

The Coterie Club of Oti. expesome difficulty In meeting
weekly dub gathering,
which waa held at the home of Mr.
Carl Smiih last Thursday That being th day of the big aandstomi. a
or ine taotes started to the
uiho-'
n,"l)n t,ut n,d t0 tu
round
l"n" r""n to their borne on that
ver,
thoae
Host
wlto
braved
Jount. .
'
amply repaid for
"J"'1; trouble by a peasant and pro- rienced

for their

i

jr

"An Overall larty" Is th way It
described by the girls of Ml
Kthriyn Ellsworth' esa of the
Methodist tiunday school. The girt
rUrted to walk to the home of their
teacher laat Saturday, aald homo
being at Otla. and tho glrla always
being wulccme guests at that place

i

Men will start tn put up a telephone line from Rl Haan (tap tn
Queen. N. M. All
arraagetnenta
t Prrtt) llirthdav fitrty.
have been made and material la on
on
Minnieion colehraten
II wMf
nil
n
hope
and We
the kt
long until (he line will ho eon-- ,n a1''" ,y,r h"r hlrthday Mondov.
0
,n
'.,rl'- tlnued on to Carlsbad
'
worked rt'r" ,Mn'
horns nf her pamnts.
" "
get the mall route extended from
,rl"rp- JMlddleton.
Qaaen to the Gaa and wo were sne- r
nuiahe- - of her little friends
cessful and we slwv
e .., d
"' praawnl
to celebrate tho oeca- lo see u telephone in operation be- lotl h' Playing games and partak- El Paso Gap and Carlsbad.
or
'ng
the delicious refreshments
(or sntlhUtg in the '"'' admire the loyely bttfudnjf. cake
Phone 4
nepr
ir.p,, ugtiteo earnnea.
wnicn
prlnling- llitu
-r-

Planter nnd
last year. Inquire

S6-2-

h--

,

Mrs. E Noel.

-

V

New Mexico

Of

,

ur

'

tuek.

WEAVER'S GARAGE

icafr curvea of hat unuoua form
the
u all very ample.'

I

bring nut freight for Ralph Thayer

WE ARE NOT MEETING PRICES
WE ARE MAKING THEM.

IW . mentí to luppll and hw

Mch

of viueen.
Lee BepIL tha forest ranger, and
John McCollauni, of Queen, uind" a
pleasant call at tha Gap yes'erday
(Sunday I returning the tame day.
W. K Hhattuek, Joe Plowman and
John Clark were callers at the (aa
rlunday morning
There nam atnglng aohnnl nt F.f-- I
lendule ranch Sunday afternoon. A
very largo crowd attended singing
and they all were wall entertained
by Mr. W. it and Mra. Huelo Hhat-

Bring in your 5
gallon can and fill up at 70 cents per
gallon.
Rest oil in town sold 100
barrels last year.

FOR SALE: -- Cotton

Cultivator, new

THE IIOMKI.IKK CHI It) II
Charles Butler, who waa recently
Services Sunday, April 24th.
put under arreat at Portales anil
IJible School at 10 a. m.
brought
to this city char : d with
Communion
and Preachinv at
11 a. ra.
Subject. "That in Whi t. "Coring bonus check on tnv Firat
National Bank of Hoswell.
was
We Glory ''
iU,ln
'ou"'- oy mc otrtcurs 'ho neat
Junior C. E. at 2:16 o. m.
we
of
k.
Mi
the
proved
Butler
p.
m
to
Senior C. t. at 7
tho satisfaction
of all concerned
Preaching service at H
he
In
criminal
XJ"X
intent
Subject. "A Iason From Act of
jo
passing J"1
the checks referred to. It
the Apostles.-- '
i
sain that his wife had made aev-erWednesday night song practice
draft on the bank after he
and Hlble Study. .
Roawell, and he was not aware
lert
We would be delighted to meet
of
fact when
gave
that
he
the
you at any and all of these aervice.
The N. M. W. T. convention meets checks.ajfterUndo- these circumstance,
and
he
hud
jood.
he
made
In Hoswell April
A flne program baa been arranged. Mavk ft was acquitted.

i

per quart,

WELL DRILLING.
Seo Dan."..:
d llling.
for water well
Address General Delivery, Carlsbad.
New Mexico.
SAnrtdp.

brothers

you a good time
COME.
T. C. MAHAN. Pastor.

11.

d

FOR RENT. A bed room sleep
Ing porch with hoard.
Cloee to
bath room with private entrance.
Phone 225 or see
MRS. EARL HANSON.
ltc

by-la-

'

BOUOHT

CARLSBAD-PEC0- 8

3f.

Tonight, Friday, the men or the
Baptist church and thoae whose
wive are members will meet in tho
new Sunday school building to organize a Men' Club of the church.
A
suitable name will be nelected.
a eenatltutioii and
drawn
and adopted, .the tlmea of mat ling
determined, a program
committee
appointed, etc. Refreahmenta will
be served, and no collection will he
taken! Let every one included In
the above come at 7:30 we'll show

Mr.

THE

FOR RENT.
Two
nicely
rooms ro rrnt: modern aeg
venlonces.
'Phone
H. S. BARR.

i'aslur.

on

of

VALLEY FIELD".
W. H. MERCHANT.
Room 10, James Illdg.
'Phone 320 and 66.

11

TIIK MVTHOOIHT CHl ltCM.
Some special readlnga nnd onc
will ho rendered in connection with
the Sunday school which ' opens at
nine forty-fivOur Sunday school
ia cunatantly growing and we hop"
to have all thul Hhnuld belong to 11
with us regularly In the near future.
Preachlug by th'- pustor at both
the morning and evening worship.
Special music by the choir nt I '
service.
The pastor deslr.es to see
all the Methodist people ftm! friend
of the church who are nol member
at all tbe servicie. .Strangers and
vialtora will receive a most cordial
GEOKGE H. 6 IVAN,
welcome.

u'n,' hy ht bcaury

summer
water

courthouse. Aleo nicely furnished
front room, well ventilated, with oae
ol piano. i.Meal convenient.
Gl'ARANTY ABSTRACT
c TITLE
COMPANY.
Phone
v

nHimcH,

Sunday. April 14th. eerteen:
Holy Communion
A. u
A. al.
Church School :
Morning Prayer and Horniou

ÍIRVT.- - Two room

"u i..- electric llehted, with
convenient within one

The Nyal Quality Store

from

KGASOLINE, full gallon. 30 cents.

Carlsbad,

DRUG do.

STORE

att-

Ora Abies re'urneil
homo
Carlnbad whore she had boon
visiting for th; pat ten dnya. She
came out on the mall ear.
J. C. Todd gave a famwoU dance
for the aaaaon at his home In Wrat
Dog Canyon
.leas Ma gaby and Mra.
Kiln Magby of Cnrlsbad cune oat
to attend the danot.
Thoy
all
danced
until broad dnylight, and
went home with their glrla brlnht
und curly In the mo'ning
Hrother
.lie
Sonp Suds
had to have
old
played again.
Joe ture like that

by

st TITIJv!

UIMTKA4JT

OOMPA.W.
" Reliable Abet actere"
C. O. Hwlckard, Bac'y.

i

have a job no one else can do
we will be glad to do it for you -- these
are the kind of jobs we like. Ask
some oi' t he customers thathave been
with us eight yearsthey know.

80 cents per gaiion.

Kr

btrnct work done

Save your colvas from Blackleg
using the Vaccina that
immune for Ufa,
S0 cents
per
See
W. H. MERCHANT.
Agent for Eddy county.

CORNER

A.M.

WiJ ever be Queen of

1JIf you

20 cents

XUAVI'Y

e.

fWe do our work in less time than any
other shop in town, for the
that we are better equipped, have
large roomy daylight shop, speedier
tools and expert mechanics.

Oil

tiel your

A. M.

u

R81.

by

est charged on contracts

THINGS ARE SURE COMING DOWN
Labor diaries 75 cents and $1.00 per
hour.

Lubricating

..

t.l

Watch our Windows

-

Gee Whi- za

GLASS

CUT

-

Capiln

Bos

O.

A apur, the rowel la fashLOST:
ioned with a steel
boot and the
leather somewhat worn. A suitable
reward will bo given If Under will
return same to this office.

X

U'Sa ijflR
IvivS t,"1"

P.

Carlabad, New Mexico

and plcotlng, be sure to stop at tha
Hemstitch Shop.
'Phooe ISO.
MRS. ANNIE V. LIVINGSTON.

SILVERWARE

balance monthly payorvHifirvn.
manfa rifhrviif
i vi ivy u l "uviiviwn
al security and no inter-

S. M., where
ending court.
the mall ciTr.

Address

Hp

For button covering, hematltchlng

yeara.

n

overhaul Generators, Stai-terand Ignition and time your motor so
it will not ran hot and will use less gas,
we have been doing this kind of work
so long we just know how- - that's all.

Cafe.

CLOCKS,

a,

flWe

F1R SALE OR LEASJ8.
rwr
Fully equipped.
Hseellent
F. J. II I R DWELL,
location.

WATCHES,

J. R. TeaRarden, of Linéalo, N- hraaka. waa In the , it) in the Inter
eat of t he coming Kedpath-Horne- r
Chautaquu, and attended a meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce. Monday n. .lining, to cunplfte arnange-ment- a
for th entertainment. The
Chaulaqua thle yeur will be a oven
day attraction aud the program la
aald lo bo one of
the beat. The
Chartitaqua will open the Afternoon
May
17th
and in aplte of
oi the
of
hard times and other hindrance,
will no doubt be well attended aa
prosperous
more
in former and

i

f,imn,,
Hnn

DIAMONDS,

attel guitar player, the groateat
lngor of bailada the Islands have
ever nrodueed nnrl the hnest en
emble work ever produced bby an
Hawaiian company in thla rountry.

CREDIT

iot'r.t

TDK fHAITAIiglVA.
Intcre'. and enthualiiKin are In
leajaa regardlni the oooJai nhnu
rMUijun. wblrh will op n In thlxelty
May lith and continue lor aeven
days Th. program Is more varied
or other
and MBBpleto thun that
yeara. and many who have looked
the program ..ver aay It la the best
that will be offered ihl aeaaon an
win
Tho Chatilannua opens the aftei-nooof the 17th with Vlerra'a Ha-- '
wailan BlDRera, something new In
Musical
the
thla BMOlry ; also
Orenadiers, and ui.iny other iniisl-ra- l
orgunlxallona.
II" whole ni
In the lecttin
of current thought in America Is
i nuieiioii
enveren
nam n n
liiiildnn- '
who lectures on "Town
MM.
Ir. Ng I'oon Chew, a native of Chi
MUM.
VaMBUmi
na, and who has been called the Chi
(Mr
Snyder,
buyer
from
cattle
lector.-phinose Mark Twain or the
Lul l' i k. wii in the lovlngtou com- lot ni Frank Itlvson, Dr. II. I..
hi ilty several days last wok and
II' in y Adrlnn
Ilohinann.
and the bought yearling
from Joe Cnnnlntt-naifliiuou
John 'I'einple tirave Mad
BOatei Witt, John and mil
a Ituasian lady
of LtUk. I'rlce $J7.B(I per
lime Sellnova,
head.
rank, will tell of affair in thut
Leader.
country.
The children oí Uta town will taw i
Wy indotlii. HRteklnR BMH
entertained and
Instructed each andWhile
l,.iln ChlCaTa, Write for catamorning A we laid before.
nit log
Poultry Yards,
Box
of hard time nml the acaiclty of 1A00. Illanco
Kl PMO, Tuxaa.
money, the Ch.iuiniiiiua of
it.' I.

securing

3. t. PENNY.

FOB SALE:
A
A HORBE
good looker.Bay.
IS hand high and about II year
old. Worked to a cultivator last
summer 160 caah.
E. L. Wright., care of W. L.
Muggeildge, Loving. N. M.
16 Apr. 19p

auccoedod

tin

r

BACK ON THN JOB.
at present, devoting all my
to
tuning plnnoa aud can glva
time
your piano all the atentlon It re-

on

nal Hawaiian company for the entire aeaaon. Vlerra'a Hawaiian are
nn more like the ordinary company
than a grind organ la like a concert grand plain). There I a great

iirrpnt

wHI nav""
larK' patronage. pri ce
Trm rWluhnirl VUIICIIti(or
season ticket
has boon placed
at CI.OO and war tax for adulta and
8. U Parry, Editor ami Mir.
It. SO and lux for children twelve
yeara ot age and under.

MVWHMUnWH
year In advance

j

...

OT

Up.

f am,

PRICES

i

kw.

Wlaeonalo.

quires.

HI1I-Bom- o

i

Want to hear rrom owner having
farm for sale, slate caah price and
full description.
John J. Black.
Now Mexico Slreet, Chippewa Falls.

mr

ra

I.IKE

WANT ADS

SPECIAL

w

mountaineers for defeated by Freddie Hill of Ft
ome (lm past
riml he tried to Worth champion or tala weight and
onthwot in a tan
tilow ua
but ho fallad. Than laa In ,h"
he aald ha would fli na In some round bout for tho lightweight
wajr, ao he started hi told storage championship ot the southwest, at
machine and triad tn freer... ui out. the Armory hora last nlghl. Tha
wo aro still bout, staged undor tho suspires nf
But at thla writing
local poi,
hnldim tho Job down
For tho Inst the Amarinan Legkn
tan day tha wind haa blowod a draw a large crowd of enthuaU.at.lc
aro
thoy
unanimous In
torrlblo sale, movlnr everything fana. and
that waa looao and we have had Ico their opinion that laat nl :ht'a event
every morning. On tho morning of w
tha beat fistic carnttal ever
the lath we had throo tonlha of an staged In Roawoll.
That la, Hounds one and throe of th
Inch ot lea. full mi asure
fight won- - In ravor
of
loo for ao lato In April as this Connolly
If Clnrra HtiR man wan located nt Connlly by s email marpln : rounds
ho
tho linn hunting bui:s for the gov- - two and four and tight could
ornmont, ho euro would he nut of a easily eahVd a draw, and rounds
have been five, all. nd aoven, nine and ton.
Job. for all of the bus
RolnR to Hill without doubt. This
froto to death.
Charlie Klllott and Alfred Dough- - ovonl aaw aomo heyuy punishment
eriy. who have rened J. F. and dealt Connlly. HosVell Nowa.
C. E
Thomas' farmo at tho Gap,
have 70 aerea of corn planted and RKVIHKM IDEAS OK HAWAIIAN
they will plant 20 acre of cane
Ml 'MIC
Tney
and several aerea or peana.
Do you think a ukalele constibed tour teem running and the
Forget It.
tute Hawaiian music?
men had to wear their overcoats to In
It
place. the ukalde serves It
..r "II. L'
but It ha to bo uaod with
. purpone
.
i
ii;n
nnaillir. sprill
K.
In the eily on the Peco, returning
your Idea of Hawaiian
"O. fee. Mu- Revlae
home Friday. Ho paid:
o and come and hear the real
It waa a cold ride!"
thing. Bo much Imitation Jnnk ha
J. R. Ilonlno and wife returned been peddled undrr tho n
Hawhomo 'laat Friday from Tuc:imert. aiian that
people do not realtie
what real Hawaiian mualc la.
severe on

iAte.

"""''
Itallclnu

notc.
were

sorvea

"'see

lor

Don't expect to apend a nle qulot
evening the night Frank Dlgson Is
at Chautauqua. U yoo am not ir
condition to have some of your sot
conviction
(and net fhei.riM mmn.
handled if you cannot at anil iv.
'nought turned on some of our ma
chino made laws- - better gtsv awnv
Th Intteapn1bU Tool of Democracy Is Dlgaon'a aubjoct. There
will bo no pantaan dlacusalon
will there be any useless hashing over of quvstiuns that ara already settled, nixion doaan't waate
time in post mortem. OTxson dots

iaehr huarlna that thm
wor o tha road met thum In the
ear and shortsusd the way consld-larakly, A pleasant day waa spent
in the spacious grounds that sucround the Ellsworth home and) the
girt remained until late in the
ealng Perhaps their vlatt had noth- ing to do with It. hut M
Bll- - belisve Id treating raw wounds with
worth has been confined
to hsr the proper kind of germicide land,
.room ever tuce.
while that hurts It aleo saves.
e--'
Their

o

nel-tb-

thk

Attractions at

M.

Crawford

this
'city,

Paramount

WED.

aenta
"A

(1am of High
two one-a- d

I...KI

SAT- .B. P
In Koawell

nun i wh

pay

HINCAN

HIjKVTH"

VIM-Aii-

Irulsr spent

Summer Underwear

young folk from tha
Twentv-lwMilitary Institute, came
nnewell
down Monday to be In attendance
Riven
and take part In the play
Monday night. The youna folk were
chaperoned by Mra. J. P. Childress.

and

anl

UPretty line of ORGANDY DRESSES to suit the warm
days now due. Dainty colors, best of styles, Prices
Reasonable. You will miss something if you don't see
them.

John Klrcher and a friend, Carl
and Mr. Nnrfleet were
arrived In the city laat
a Pehmldt
from Hoawell, business
from lunger. Tcss,
for a couple of day In town. night, comlnK
overland. They report a pleasant
only
the minimum amount
trip with
W. M. Atkinson, whose home M or
discomfort attendant on a trip
in Hoawell. left for tTtnt place the
year.
latter part of tbe week after sever-a- overland thle time of
weeks In Carlabud on tusltic.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. McKlnneyare
newlyweda who spent the fore part
M Lewis, of the iK ranch, south-weathe week In town mnklng prewas In town Wednesday on of
to go to housekeeping
paration
everything Is which
He naya
business.
they did thla week at Olohe.
needing rain badly iu thai part of Mr. McKlnney being
an employ of
the country.
the Globe Plaster A Mining Company of that place.
Mr. and Mr. I'aul Mahan spent
a few daya visiting Mrs. Mahsn'a
Word was received yeaterdsv that
l.
párenla and other frlenda Jn
going up Sunday night and re- the bank at Knowlee Imd burred
the previous day. The luiPdlne beturning Wednesday afternoon.
longed to W. 0. Woerner. of Crl-hud- .
and he left yeaterday to look
Tom Mlddleton and wife are town
from tbe monntaina and are visitor into the matter. He earn"! some
Mlddle- - Inaurance hut not enough to cover
at the home of "Mr M.
hilnc
M. C. tbe lota which la reported a
ton, south of town. . Mr.
.
,
No particulars
as to fh
M :H
aaveral total.
h
b
ed
raeelt
fire
cause
have
of
the
ben
weeks.
I)r Knn

Wedncs-da-

y

on legal business.

T. F. Wosd. wife unit baby, have
recently returned
from a trip to
California, where they ppent n coopta oi weeks on a vacation visit.

ltu

Messrs. Irtllon and
hava
erected a aeat garage and wnrk-ahoconvblned at their place of
residence in Waat Csrlsbsd near the
Jeeen Heights section.
p

Mra. Bob Morrleon and children,
who have been visiting al the home
of relative In the Pecos neighbor
hood for aome weeks, are expected
fo arrive this week, tit their home
In Loving.
two sons and n
J. P. Burnt,
daughter, eompoaed a ttshlng party
that waa chasing the finny tribe in
the Pecos the first of the week.
They came from Hoawell. where
employed by the Hants
Mr. Burn
Fe railroad.
1

The rector of Orace church, Rev.
Kller, waa a' visitor to Honwcll. going up Sunday night and remaining
to conduct the marriage eerernonv
uniting Miaa Maude Radney and
Ceorge R Anderman, of Albuquerque. The wedding took plnre Monday night at St. Andrews church In
Tioswel) and waa a very brilliant
affair, largely attended by frlenda
of the young couple.
The new Sunday school building;
st the Buptlit church la now completed and will furnlih room for all
They will be used Sunday
riñeses.
ror tbe first flme. With this convenience in room the Hunda y school
now goes to the
standard and
It efficiency la greatly iniprnie.t la
A-- 1

ways.

They will now ho able
to care for all who come, nnd thi v
extend
cordial invitation tu one

and ail.

Just what you need.

for any member of the family

o

in

down

Mra. T. H. Craig oame down from
Eoawell Tuaaday to apend a few
day wiTh frlenda In thi city.

many

MU

(IMKIIY AKT

LOCAL NEWS
Major

PIIRPI.F."

I

of

Special Bargains

Mr. and !Mra. Iee Rov Wimnms
left yesterday for Tucaon. Arlaona,
where they aspect to reside and
of their
where the good wiehe
many frlenda wfll rollow them

mini

Obstinate Family"

"HKtJOAR
Enlacio

"THK

pre.

Hrtiool
'i uneoiea:

( NupMrnhm"

rii.-

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.

one of the
hrotflara. goatralsor. wse
week from hi ranrh
tn town thi
In the (luadalupea. transecting business of vsrlous kind.

First JíM'l. Production

Junior

be
of the

Have MrCollaum.

KOWW

KKF.N

1

A

lo hi

w

have
Mr. and Mia. Oaear Hindi
Mncnster. Texas,
from
relumed
with Mr ftlndle some Improvedlow-In
health sfter hta residence In a
er altitude.

IN

KHA!KI.YN

SIONKY

.1

aa. iimi.

Judge Reed Holtnmsn. of Hnrtfc
Fe. In espected to arrive In Carlsbad Sunday and will opn the adjourned tarm of court Monday
b2arnpgf.

SUPER SPECIAL
"THE RIGHT TO
LOVE"

TUES.-- -

MM' la oi.rln.
at Mr home

aprit,

west of town.

Artcraft

-

n nRKiT.FWiMT.

Lee Heell. I In
Forest tí i.
'town this week from the mountains

Theatre
NEXT WEEK
MON- .-

I

v)k

oARiinAp

vlsl-tor-

We also announce the arrival of some

l

I

Ladies Real Summer Hats

t,

Call and look over the real stock of real goods
live prices.

at let

Roe-wel-

PEOPLES

f

here.

Reuben Peoples, a colored man
living In Han .lose, died last Satin
day and wa burled Sunday afternoon, from the Thome I'ndertaklng
parlors. He wa 26 year old, came
a
there f:om Oklahoma and wa
victim of tubérculos!, and had only
been a resident of Carlsbad about a

i

response to

letter

from Helen
Muy King of Lebanon. N. J asking
natural woods,
for spfclmena
of
plants nd rocks native to thi country, the pupils of the fill rVadc
and sent more than tblrtv
specimens of different kinds
The
decrlblng each nlunt,
enmpnsitiona
month. A mother rurvives.
It
use and habita proved extremely
iMib. Heck with, mother of Mrs. interesting (nd was verv beneflelnl
Jobu Prlcketl. of this city, after to the class Itself. Thev hone xn
spending six weeka al the home of have a rttturn of the favor from the
t yeaterday for her New Jersey eehool.
ber daughter,
Wainega.
own home at
Kanaaa.
Mra. Rockwlth waa called to Carl- A telegram received thla mnrn'iT
or her by American Legion officials in this
bad by the serious Mines
granddaughter, little Annie Prick-fit- , city from atate headquarters conwho, we are glad to Mate, la veys the information that national
about well again.
headquarters of the American l.e- glon la asking every Post in
the
Mumps, whooping cough and
I'nlted Slates to contribute at least
conjunctivitis
prevalent ten cents per member and not leas
In the city.
These ss well as all thnn 15 per Poet to defray the exother communicable diseases are re- penses of decorating the gravea or
portable to the Health Officer by all fallen comradea reatlng In forI lev
the patient, householder or physi- eign lands on Decoration
If there be one. Contributions from (he public will
cian III atienda
preTOP will greatly Aaslst In the
also be gladly accepted and the loen
vention of such diseases by report- Legion Post plans to respond reading promptly
to
the municipal ily to the cuTl from national
RaaJUl Officer
Tn

a

.

Mercantile Co.

i

"Where Things are New"

ii

IIKI.
aaaaBBxataamata

Ristera

At

ii

Hospital

April

1Mb.

The Allen Portable Bath Apparatus.

'occurred the death or Clyde Hale, a
aufferer rrotn tuberculosis, who hfld
been at the hospital over a rear
'making a losing fight for hi- - hiv
and gradually becoming worse un
til death relieved . him. The oung
man's imrmts live at Humboldt,
Tennessee, and there was none of

MM lltTHS
YOI

oiMlensetl lolo One llaiii ami
l I.KAK,

hw

f

nieralhm.

ill MM. WATKtt
You ny eonvert any room Into a bath room by simply installing,
the AM. EN PORTABLE BATH APPARATUS.
It does away with
bowl, buck!'.', busilis, tubs with wash rag and sponge
ili i away With tlx- old time anu iyance. Inconvenience
drudgery.

hn

BATHD

IN

V

blood with him In hla last
bu; he v., is tenderlv cired
'id hip every wnnt gratified hv
it costs but a few dollar- to buy- - costs nothing to operate,
kin I friend. Mrs. H I. Srattep, Dr.
and tiould last a life lime.
lwry and other, belni; constant
In their attendance and rervlce.
Some day before hi pasaltig he
E.
united with the Preabyterlun church
Uoomlug
Houtc.
At
Crlsbul
and was baptized by th" pastor
From that time bla cxporii nee waa
wonderful a ful hi death a trlum- phaut testimony of tie) power ot
Mrs. Helle lie Autremont. or Lake
Attorneys Kobt. C. Dow and Fred
Christ to aave.
in Itnswell
tha wood was a biikinean visitor to the
The remains were laid to rest In B. Wilson were
cr
city
Tuesdnv of this week
part
attending
week
the
eatei
City cemetery Thursday
with runeral service
at the Pres- court there.
Mis Hoy Crockett and av. Hetbyterian church, conducted by l.'ei
T. E. Roger
H. W. Lowry.
Though far rrom ins
returns to hl ty Jean, art intending tbe week in
thi city guests ut the himie of Mr
home and kindred he sleep. It will home in Carlabud VWdnesdiy
In nnd Mrs. Claude Kairla, on Alau.e-(be long ere hla life r.nd beautiful
after a lengthy stay
.
dc.iMi will be forgotten union;; us.
unions parta of the l.one Star
Sympathy la f It by raauy Curlabad
tot.
mothers for the bereaved mother In
HACK ON THK JOII.
Tur off Tennessee
The sermon with morning worship
ftuuday at the Preebytfrlnn church
I sin. at present, devoting all my
j
Cecil Hal ton. eon of Mr. and Mra will
wtUi "Christ's Christian(ieorge lUtlon, who has been at ity". deal
to tuning planoa and can give
time
Wednesday evening at neven-thlrt- y
work In An automobile shoD in Kns
the course of tudie to the your piano all the atteutiou It ref well,
has returned to hi home In life and letters or run will bear quires.
tins city. .
upon Ais Inter ministry.
J. I PENNY.
H,
Henry Hamilton and T.
Tick
ens were In from their hono
on
Last Chance, last Saturday transacting bualncaa of various kinds
while In town.
-'

fe

-

-

For Sale by

COMPANY

JOYCE-PRUI- T

Auto Tires

-

Auto Tires

BARTLETT

i

str-et-

I

i

If you need an AUTOMOBILE

or

You will only have one more

week in which to
Reduced Prices

TIRE
now is the time to buy.

take advantage of the Greatly
which we are offering.
ALL AUTO TIRES

TUBE

AND TUBES AT BARGAINS

I

The vacant lot south of the l'u
reeidenr. whleh Is owned by the
Christian church, Is to be leveled
and graded and put in condition
for a tennla court lor thi mepbera
of the t'hriaUan Sunday si'ttool, and
workmen an now bun at In- - wo k
Tril school never misiles u choree
10 provide bfatlh.nl
nl
it
lor its pupila.

For 30 Days we will make a

dy

SPECIAL PRICE

I

very pleasant evening party was
La
in
given at the Tracy home
Huerta last Friday evening. the
gaeeta being the members of the
WMsl Club
snd their husbunds,
ct.:M tablea in all. and the Joint
host esse being Mrs. Tracy and her
games
At lb
Sister. Mra. Stone
"Mr. Hikes received
the price tor high
neon- :unong the men,
and Mrs.
ladle, tbe
Hickman among the
being
prise
men'
four decks of
card and tbe ladlea prize consisting ut an electric boudoir lamp.
Wood and Mia Howell were
Mi
guest In addition to the club metu-berThe hostesses served a
supper at lbs close or the
games.

on

A

"WE

WANT YOUR

TRADE"

JoycePruit
GROCERIES

COAL

Go.

AUTO TIRES

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry-Cu-t
Glass, Silverware
and China

-

a.

The Sellers Jewelry Co.
Watch liwpnclor for

A. T.

S.

re

Hjt.

THE CARIMBAD CUrUirVT HOIHV, ArBII, M.
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EDOYCOUNTYHEALTH

1
L
I
Gates

I

fell

Half
Soles

I

only require 12 hours
to put on a Tire and

I

I
II Ml they last from

I

S

ill

H

I

3

mea

l'lousulu

I

to 6
nar(

1

Shall
This Appeal
To Whom
my
It beectn
Conn Hireling
deity, a County Health Officer to
rail the attention of the rltlscn or
Eddy county to such fact as I am
concerning the
sAMe tn command
atrenclea that Influence the health tvf
the public at lari;e, to call your attention to some of the things that
an Intimately concern the health of
the people, to u'i ek- n your aanHary
conscience and make yon. If possl- ble, more efflt'lent workers in thin
great held of pulule health advancement, and especially to solicit your

Lkaj

I

EjQ

v

iositively

Saves
you ONK- - HALF the
cost on tires.

I

''

új

Jt

II Chris Walter

have round

McLeiiathon

non,

nnd
'
Ka.vroui. mother of M
William . relumed from their visit
Me. ni I In n was taken to Eddy to Cslliornln
point, where they
nfTI'ouinv hospital last Suturditv
among relatives.
spent the
rrotn something like pnettOM Her in it y winter
friends hen' are glad to
ula. Mm Ik Improving at thiit time. again have her with them.
Mew Kller,
the new rector of
Mrs. It. R. Knowles and
her
i.r.iie ehureh. arrived Inat K'ldajr ilititghtcr-llaw. the latter of Olobe
OOtQlBR
liln
family
with
from and the former of Artesla, shopped
ThompHiiuv nie.
Oorm vet lout
lie In Parte bed Inm Saturday.
preached his first sermon and
It Ik llrsl
services
In Carls- Mr. and Mr. A I.. Alllnger, of
had, Mini Hunday The rnreregsi
I. m Inn, apent Monday In the cRy
mid til family will he made transacting business and visiting
very welcome In Carlsbad
friends.
11.

-

coti-ilucl-

OIL ANI

t2L
js.uu

(i AH LEASE.--

ItOtJCHTJ

'T,,,:
v,M,i,r.r
W

nr.i.n

.

II. MEIlCMrtNT,

NIIOPH

always

4

AND WANT YOUR BUSINESS
LAWN MOWERS,
GARDEN HOSE, SPRINKLERS,
RAKES AND HOES,
FISHING TACKLE,
OIL STOVES,
REFRIGERATORS,
We repair Automobile Cushions and make the best Automobile Top you ever saw. Let us put your Auto in good

i

trim for Summer.
M.I,
OK

Otlt nUiW
THE

A

QUALITY CAM

HAMK

TO UK AH IiOW AH OOOD8

HE OUAH NTWID
HI

BOLD FOB ANYWHERE

ON

EARTH,

INCLUDING

DELIVERY

TO

OABIjHHAR.

I

J. B, McUhee nnd wife left Sit
unlay night for their new home In
Clovls In their muid twee of over a
John RtMak has purchased Ult year In this city they have made a
ct
str-on
Main
W. C. Held homo
host oi friends who pnrt from them
und will move to hi new residents regretfully
while
wlshlnn them
ncrnp.ints
present
ii
the
loan .it
in th"lr new home
lu n pi
Hiillahle loratloil.
Mrs. C. II

ON

;

LOCAL NEWS.

Mr

fullest cooperation.
na
HurliiK recent years tnere
heen a creat forward movement in
all tie' civilised
natltms of the
earth, havinn for Ita oobjeet the
of
the rondltlomi that
betterment
Influence public health. Onward In
this move are found some of the
men and women
moat
the world has ever knoown. Many
and
organisations both religions
secular, have been lending wlllluu
hands In helping forward this great
The International Congress
eauee.
and Derinography The Committee
of One Hundred : The American
Medical Association and
the Na- -t
lona Association for tie' study and
prevention of contagious diseases
am organisations that are bending
every effort for the phyalcal welfare of the American people
It Is estimated that three hundred and fifty thousand Americans
die every year from degenerative
diseases, a large per eaftt of one-haof the deaths are due In faulty
living, neglect or Ignorance or b ad
habits and a large per cetil of the
ot In
half by diseases thai were
preventable Therefore, there Is no
more righteous field of action for noble men and noble women In the
world today than that offered along
the lines of disease prevention
teaching the lesson of right living,
nf personal hygiene and of houa'v
or
bacilli
hold sanitation
The
find their way from the hut
palace
of
the
poor
to the
of the

WELL STOCKED

Seasonable Goods

AN APPEAL

1f

1

WE ARE

OFFICER MAKES

If we pleeae you. ' hji.I that Is our aim. tell yow friends:
tell us and we certainly will try.

If wo do

not

plee

y.

lf

Roberts-Dearborn-

i

.Lucky Tiger

Hdw.Co

e

LOVING

OARLSBAD,

OIL AND OAS LEASBS BOUGHT
ersr. They come In the vigorous use of the garden rake,
and In dust, the scattering out of a few flower AND SOLD IN "THK CARLSBAD-People
Tht, Nation's Hmir
It They are carried into our homes by seeds Some of our MeJcn
VKC0S VALLEY FIELD
an Bemlm WsweV t 1
iv.
cats They ;i re h oiii! it are iu ur
.I.iuh
MMBMBt sv Mill usta sa
L
Hi'
place
la
ulong
An
V. H. MKHCHANT,
unclean
line.
tl.la
s niosi.i..... or other In
moss no snow.
he
Room 10. James Bldg.
évts We in
them In the streets. nevor beantlful. It Is hideous. Let
J Positively eradicates
we brash against them lii the street jus clean up, use a little whitewash.,
'Phones 820 and 56.
preat-own
our
stop f..
hair
paint
a
let
little
tnat.'ous senilis
sleep
car and railroad train, and
i.romjtsslufuriftntnwt'. aiMsluntn.
I
'
"
innej
"
I"
rullmen.
with them In
Iiattutr. heslih scllon i mliat anil
Ousr inlaw.
orrtaln.
come to our homes and our places these things tf we will enlist our
THK WHIHIiPOOL.
Kirbarv.or HMItl
AldrulKlsta
We
sit by them In rea- - services in inis wwra. we... wm
Of business
fat frmmia taswli.
The above named comedy drama
...
uu
ioiio-.i- ik
"Can li It". Leen here
i..t...
wttn
KV Tlttl CO..
KtMM illy. Mo.
hotels,
travel
and
taurants. or
the
I
of Him who wafked
the was presented by a cast from Mou-daare here to stay
y
them over luid and over sea. Theso prints
Nov Mexico Military Institute
lii,
iw,,
in iii.w iM 'in i
tarta demonstrate the rlosti rela - rai
night
a
was
with
i:reted
and
ago.
greatest
teachyears
of
ell
tionship of all classes and condl- ers, who The
appreciative andtaaca The
went about the world do very
co- tlous of men, and demand the
good
ing
teaching
of right different characters were all fine
lessons
stampoperation of all mankind in
living, proclaiming
cleanli- In fact one could hardly detect that
that
ing them out.
s
the show was being put on by
ness Is next to' Rodllnsss."
Among all diseases tubereulosli
and euch one of the cast deU J.
HOATMAN.
being
at
easily heads the list In
serves especial mention. Music was
HIGH
once the most common, the most
OF THE CARLSBAD
furnished by the Institute Orches
communicable, the most preventaWhen in need of any kind ot tra which ranks Arst amone
the
ble and the most fatal of them all. Job I'rlatlng call 49 Current otTloe musical oreiinlxatlons of the west
die
Out of every one hundred who
They rendered pretty overtures and
from all causes In the United States
snappy jais both during the play
4S.
15
ages
and
of
between the
und at the dance following, Carlsdeath
The
thirty die of tuberculosis.
bad thoroughly enjoyed the visit, of
TWO ONE -- ACT
il
been
has
disease
rate from this
these young folk and It was a pleas
nduced ts per cent inrlng the past
ure for Scout Troop No. 1 to onter-lai- n
remains
still
there
years
and
few
I.leuti mint Hi men way
them.
WE ARE
an extensive Held for active work
waa In charge of the cadets and Mr.
along preventive Hues to stamp out
J. P. Childress chaperoued the voung
a condition that demands so much
ladies. Come again, yourig people.
of human sacrifice.
commercial
purely
a
As
C. T. Adams
and wife left for
not takinit into ucvouni the
Chicago
last week and expect to
tears and suflering. the sorrow una
apend the summer In that city. Durthe distress that follow In Its bane
ing lie ii abSOnpa Judge Frank A.
nit
ful way. tuberculosis coi-- ' the
diehard and Mis. Richards will
eil Stales seven hundred and fifty
occupy the Adams home, having alyear,
Thin 'sum
million dollars every
ready taken possession.
Is a conservative, business estimate
value
lu
time,
of the actual loss, In
IMrs. Mary Wright and daughter
of usefulness and constructive pow-o- f
have returned from a lengthy atay
those dying tints about us every
and
In
California und are again at home
year. Surely this manor ehould
at their residence on Canyon street.
receive the most careful attention
of all who hold In their hearU a
Hattery and
For First Class
lender place lor the sultering aim
Electric Work call at the
the distressed. Should receive the
of etory inmoat careful attention
OHNEMUS SIKH'S.
telligent cltlien, not only of Kddy
"Can Fl It"
no
for
county, tout of the nation. If.
standthe
other reason than from
NOTICE FOIl I'UHLICATION.
point of human ronaervatlon and
Ml MAT
national economics. We may meet
and disappointments
NMI
with rebuffs
Department of the Interior, U. S.
but remember that a life seriously
Lend Office at Roewell, N. M..
lived In anv direction Is full of dis THE EDDY COUNTY
April U, 1921.
appointments, sorrows and heart-achechastening
NOTICE Is hereby given
that
Those are the
Myrtle
sterling
Ward, of Carlsbad, N. M .
fires that bring out the
'
May
1916,
who,
22nd,
on
made
CO.
stuff that is in ua.
BE GIVEN AT
Ortg. Hd. entry 024687 for 8EÍ4
"Carlsbad
Now, a word about
to
NW14 SEH WV4 NE;
apply
will
which
NE;
the Beautiful."
SVi NWl Section 14. B
NBH ;
all of the towns in the county as
Wide-awak- e
Sec. IB, and who on April 10th.
well. Work In conjunction with your
Add'l. Hd. entry No.
1919. mad
city health officer and Clve him
036616 for NEU NEK Section 14.
your loyal support. See that there
WH 8EH ;
EH EH; BWH NEH:
are no place.t in your town for the
.,
..
R.
Sec. 11. Twp.
breeding ot disease germs. Clean
N.
M.
Meridian,
P.
has filed nottee
p: There is an obvious need for a
of Intention to make final
three
In this direction. O row
movement
year proof, to establish claim to the
grass on your lawns not weeds.
Nanea.
promote
above
Dover
described,
land
before
flies,
not
Raise flowers
IN THE rROIlATE COITRT. BD-D-T Phillips, U. S. Commissioner,
at
health not sickness. Create joy not
OOTTNTT, NEW MEXICO.
Carlsbad. N. M on May II, H21.
sorrow.
.Imitate nature We all
I
Claimant names as witnesses:
In the Matter of the EaUte
know how In the forest the hideous
Richard Smith, Percy Carter,
of
rock, and the fallen tree trunk ire
deli-catC. F. Reynolds, Deceased.
Polk. Vaneo Polk, all of Carlscovered over with the most
bad. New Mexico.
No. 4S9.
moat esuulaitely colored lichen
EMMETT PATTON.
Notice Is hereby given that the
and mosses snd dinning vines. The
Register
made undersigned, were on the 23rd day AsrlU5-Maylmost unsightly puc can
by
Adappointed
1MI,
February,
premises
our
of
beautiful about
mlnlstratrixes of the estate of C. F.
Reynolds, deceased, by Hon. Fred
EDDY QROVE CAM1, AO. 5.
E. Wilson. Probate Judge of Eddy
W. O. W.
8:15 P. M.
regularly i'. unity. New Mexico.
Meets
erery
lat
ed Therefore all per so us having
3rd Thursday la claims against said estate are hereteach month at I by notified to file the same with the
UNDERTAKER
M.
U I
VtsHsrts Couety Clerk of Eddy county, withSMI
FIFTY CENTS
Iwelrnms.
in one pear from date of said apfU 8. MTERS,
pointment as provided by law, or
UCKNSED EMBALM KR
Clerk the sa.no will be barred.
Esele L. Reynolds,
J. I. I'HNNY.

ST XcSamvu

rich1. and vice
i..

..lib

u. trwut

j

Uuntfy-fUc-

k

a.mc-teur-

THE JUNIOR

SCHOOL

GLASS

PRESENTS

COMEDIES

"A GASE OF SUSPENSION

99

AT

YOUR

"THE OBSTINATE FAMILY
TO

SERVICE

99

ABSTRACT

'The

Abstracters"

CRAWFORD THEATRE

23-8-

23-E-

,

April

28th.

Bu-fo- rd

",

R. M. THORNE

RESERVED

SEATS..

mm;

Oopaul
Commauder.

Mabel

1

A

Administratrixes.

MM Ver.

Telephone 7

'1

rmt
T

AT I O

KIM

MKKTIMi

AT

N A

Ttllltli

I,

HA NT A VK.

MOHN1NO

10.00

It.

of Denver, Salvation Army

Woinans clubs.
Talks, Htate
Short
lepartmeuul
chalí man
Fine Arts, Mrs. F. 8. Hinds, "fcuc- or

Mis.

Music.

PiibUclty.

Karl

Mrs.

R.

(ieorge,

Tticuin-car-

Commander

at the

:

u men rl

Divisional

l.

A. Jnodson,

atfataV-tlona-

Thrift.

Mrs.

race

T.

Hear,

Ros-

-

well

Public Welfare. Mr. Hose

H

Me

Dowell. INirlale
Home Economics. Mrs Frank -- m
verns, Koewell
Vocal solo. Mrs Ostes. Artesla.
Round Table Amerlcnulsntlon, Mr.
0 K. Mason. Itoswcll
Mrs. ;. I!. MeCrary.
Piano Solo.

Artesla.
fUrlsbad ladles attending were
Mesdames
Randolph
Hemenway,
Lucas, Bnow, Williams, Stone. John
Lewis, Lowenbruck. Attwatrr. NOft,
Deurd. Dlshmun and Clarence Hell
The next session
of
the District
Federation will be held In this city.

25

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL

Mrs. L L. Cook, who with her
on the
husband are
Livingston
ranch east or town, was called to
the home nf her mother at Lub-

at Eight O'clock

or
bock. Texan. Wednesday
thin
week, by the news ol the sSsftonj
an. I It Is reared, fatal Dines of her

MAJOR E. DE P. BUJAC WILL INTRODUCE THE

mother.

SPEAKER.

TOOK

COME

FREE

CACTUS? v.

to be on hand.

Mrs. C. C. 8lke entertained the
second In her series cf parties SatTwenty
urday afternoon.
ladles

Tlltfk

HEAR

T

MEET

IUWKM.. this

AT

CHAUTAUQUA

section

of the State will be

presented.

The Second Annual Interseholas
tic Track Mvet will be held st the
New Mexico Military Institute on
Sa'urday. April 23. No little enthusiasm han been aroused among the
High Schools of this section or the
siat.- Ample provision
has been
made for the entertainment uf all

HENRY ADRIAN

i

The io. lowing Hign Schools nave
or enterUoswel),
Clorll fort Sui. n r.
!,
Kllda.
LNartW!
Mnrerninn,
Artesla,
(,'ui )bnd.
(
CaiTixoto and
apilan
It is hopeu that every school in

for all schools
BUrlBI the Meet lo send In Mo.r
Hsu of coniestanls by April 15. Ir
a svhool cannot enter a lull team,
it I hoped that they will at least
i liter
a few men lor a few events

flips

will be offered

'Phone 122 J.

Storage Moving and Baggage
Hauling A Specialty
Proprietors.

Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight
The first thing yon would do, would ho Kl'HH to tlte
nearest phone and give Uie alarm to the lire department.
The time fur nlanrt ta HEKOICK tilla actually happens.
H by not HUNK to tlte Insurance office of W. V. Mcilvarn
and (at this Protection m gainst loa of your hounorioM
goods,
or your business stock '.'
persona) effects
IXMrT,

Insurance.

F. MIL VAIN
W.
Fire and Automobile Insurance
Surety Bonds

1

Mrs. C. C. Hikes entertained laat
Thursday at her home in North
Carlsbad, five mhle of her friends
being present and playing their

NELSON & MONTGOMERY

AT A MOultHATK
WB OFFICII PROTECTION
and TODAY Is the oiqiortiinc time (..

l

game of Bridge Whist. Mrs.
Dllley made high score and was given a ellver call bell; the prise for
low score wa given to Mrs. W. S.
Moore, a pair of hand painted candles. A salad course wtia nerved for
refreshments and the afternoon was
very enjoyably spent.

COIVVKXTfON

ror the school

in.-

than

nal.-

team.
Cnpt. I, II. Wonsetl.r
of New
Mimco Military
Is
In
lUHtllute
charge of the iVt't. A moving picture show, boxing and wrestling
contests, and other forms of amuse
ment will he offered for the enber-t- l snd
by theCrand
memorial
nmeni ol the visitors. Come and Officers .'ind wrlceH
the Mhuquei qup drill
help make this Meet a mieess.
team, a public installation also by
Department or the Interior, UnitSi lined
K
w..
:api
the Albuquerque team, braldes the
ed State
Office, Roiwell, Director of Atheletlcs, X M seller.
M. 1
business sessions and the social
New Mexico, March X. 1921.
meetings.
Notice Is hereby given that the
Mrs. lvck Vest and Mrs J. H
State of New Mexico, undtr the
A. W. Heardnn and wire lelt last Hewiti are ihe soerasTltad represan
provisions of the Acts of Congress
approved June 31, 1898 and June Saturday nlghl for Wellington. Kan- tntlves rom Ihe local tiiicle. and
20, 191U and act.i supplementary sas, where they have relatives and will leave ferr Clovis Sunday Dlght.
and amendatory thereto, has filed where they contemplate making inoli '
Mrs. T. J. KJwfal han rentad her
In this office selections lists for the home In the future They Ui
Unhome pUre and dairy for the nuni-Dtfollowing described lsnds:
kind or cltlrens that the county
to L E. llegnler. he taking
to lose, and at the same
List No. S66. Serial No. 018763,
on the first of May, Mm
S'-- ,
R. R. II. F.
See. 13; SI.W time extends .beet wlshe for their pososnlon
will probably spend
the
in
their new home, Klndi-NEK. S', sw V. SKH See. 14; prosperity
ihe
Current will follow summer with rrlends, either In the
Eft Sec. 21; aM Sec. 22; NVs whither
mountains or In Texas, reluming
8oc. 23; NW 14 See. 14;
Sec them
to Carlsbad in the rail.
37 T. 2 I S. R. 3 O K N. Mex. Mer.
236U uores.
List No. 668. Serial No. 048766,
R. H. B. r.
Sec. 6;
SK', SW
Lots 3. 4. SV HK M Sec. 7: SEi
;
h
N ..
Sec
NW i SW
Sec
Sec. 26; N4 SE
8W
Sec 27:
HE
S
Sec. 18; T 22 S It. 26
E. NW4 NWV. SEVt SW . Sec.
Uf, T 21 8.. H. 29 E. NW
NWVi
Arc. S;
E4 flEtt Sec. 20. T. 21
., It. 30 E. SW14 NE 4 ; 8WU
Sec. 17; NE14 Sec. 19; NWU
CAHliVING
'. H. m 1 1,
A HTI'DKIIAKEH
I.M1HT MIX
20; W 'n Sec. 34. T 21 S., R. 31
hn mtnbllsheil tour
E. N. Mex. Mer. 1628.75 acres.
mI records hetween Han. I'ranciiMii
ami IsM Antrclew
Protest or contests against any
travrllnB faster than auy auUmHfblle or
or all of such selections may be
trnln ever nuMle the trips before and p.rovli.g I li.Hl HIX
Alad in this office during the period
inn...... Hre Is wluit Uie I.HHIT HIX did:
of publication hsvrenf, or at any time
before final certificate.
Mude the round trip from Los Angel.
KH4 8 miles In
EM ML VI' I'ATTON.
21 hours 23 minutes elapsed
A
time
NEW stBOORO,
Hegister.
8April6May
Boat 'The Lark" fastest express train between 8 in
Erancisco and Los Angeles bv I hours 47 minutes, and 30
A
seconds
NEW
KBCOJtD
Por-t"!e-

.

The Methodist church is to be
renovated and repaired to some extent, the congregation having abandoned the idea of building a new
'church for the preaent, owjng lo
the llnanclal stringency, and the
building being in sueu a state that
It Is hardly a respectable place to
noia invine services.
The plaster
Ing will be patched up and the en
tire wall will be kalaoramed In a
light color, the
window
trames
paluted and the chairs repslred.
When these plann are carried out,
the Interior of the church will pre-ent a much better appearance than
at present. Nothing will be done to
the outside of the church building.
it being the opinion of the board
of trustees that It would hardly
pay considering the condition ol
the building.

IIU'l.K

75 delegate
from
will attend the state
Convention of the Woodmen Circle
which will h. held til Clovis on Mon
0y and Tuesday. April 2 r. and
26.
Mr. Joe Alexander and Mrs. Katy
Kerguson.
naUonal officers, wll' be
among the delegate and officers of
orgnolxatlonx hi Albuquerque, l.a
gas. Santa Ee, iuton. RofWail,
Alaiijog'onlo and other towns will
be there.
A
program hits been
taita tt
formed, which IneJndM InsUIUtton

winning the hlchest number of
points und lor the winning relay

'

.1

i

SERVICE TRANSFER

More

nwr

announced their inientlou
ing teams In Hi
Meet:

BURBANK

Judge and Mr. 8. I. Huberts
trip to Clovis, the first of
made
the week going up In their car.
They are expecting to return sbout
Sunday and will bring with them
their aon'a wife and baby and Miss
Hot Chocolate is topped with Linn, who haa been a house guest
"ir
delh loan whipped cr mm try It
at the Roberts home In Clovis for
a couple of weeks.
THE SWEET SHOP.
y

WMJOMm

re- -

II will be neonssnry

contestants.

DESCRIBE THE MIRACLES OF

A movement Is on foot to raise
the amount of Indebtedness due on
the Eddy County Hospital which In
In the neighborhood of Ave thousand dollars. Already over two thouhave been promised,
sand dollar
and a committee from the different
churches I st work to raise the
remainder. The hospital board has
been handicapped by having to pay
the interest on this stnount each
year and It I hoped and believed
that It can be done away with If
each will help a little.

Adequate

Dnnnhon, Mhertjoei- Hato Federation

OFF

have

bridge
were preaent and played
Mrs.
throughout the afternoon,
Will i:u Carter making high and
waa
rewarded for her skill by a
silver thimble In a case, and Mrs.
Marvin Livingston receiving a rant-- 1
ty case for low acore. The hostess
served a salad courae at the cljse
of the afternoon.

Mrs.

STICKERS

planned a hike for tomorrow going
to lil.uk River where they will
spend the night and be ready for
maneuvering the next morning.. At
noon a dinner will be aerved the
principal Hem of which will be a
barbecued beef. A full attendance
or the members of the troop Is expected

Colonel G. H. DAVIS

que President

WHO

B"

hour.
cinh- Dlncusslnn Club Work.
of

2;00 P.M
Ladles (Juariette. Artesla
Address Welcome, Artesla
Kesponse.
Mr
Clarence Dell of
Carlsbad.
Vocal tolo. Mrs Yatea. Artesla.

I

'Troop

LEGION PRESENTS

HKHtf ION

Ileport

M.

Address,

POST OF THE AMERI-

Hualness

M

A

On

12.00
Luncheon
AFTERNOON 8H8HION

pro-gru-

men of

CAN

following program war rendered;

CIGARETTE

The

THE BRYAN MUDGETT

Met-anie-

STRIKE

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morltt nnd
daughter. Mis Helene. were Sun
day visitors at the home of Mr. and
Helmtck, comlug
from
Mrs. Sam
their home at Roswell.

ll.nw
attended.

The Third District federation of
Women
Clubs, which convened In
Artesla last Wednesday, wa attended
by
thirteen
miles from the
wnniana club of tbl city, they golnr
np In two cars
s
driven by
Hell and Lowenbruck. The

LUCKY

pu-bll-

int.

aa,

IHNTKICT
FRDKnATION
WtlMKKN
AT
AltTKHI A WKIX

l

Prof. W. 0. Donley left Wednesday night for Rant Fe, to be In attendance ,il the meeting of Const)
and City
school
superintendents.
whVh convened there today and
Thin la expected to be one
of the niont Important meting ever
held In thin sute, aa many thing
of vital Importance
are
to
up at thin time.
The interest Jn holastlc progresa
la Increasing-- m our
tale, anil the
Department
of
Education feoff
more and more encouraged, a letter are received from every eeetlon
of New llexleo. evidencing a growing spirit In favor of progress and
uplift.
State Hupetlntendent Conway Is
putting forth evry endeavor to
Into the rural and efty school
alike that spirit of patriotic pro
gresslon which mean
unrl)dlnr
advancement along school ilne in
earning out fnesc plans, the ques
tlon or economy to the atate and
Interest In lt financial welfare will
not be forgotten nor overlooked.
question of pressing educational
problems will he token up Involving
ruodrm method: channels for Informing the
l
of our
needs will be traversed In an
effort to stimulate public iniereet
In education: methods will he ills
LOCAL NEWS.
ruaaed for giving real profesnlonnl
to communities in
Mr. and Mrs. Jo. bunk, and baby service
pedal
"!4annile" came In from their ranch need of men service.
An
Wednesday
spent
day
excellent
and attractive
and
the
home
touching Imporlam problem
with friends.
has been prepared.
Hubert E. liyan of the National
Hank oí Carlabad. In taking a much
The suite of offices In the liearup
needed vacation thin week and la
building on Canal street nun been
spending It out or town.
put In fine shape with the walls
Although not fully recovered enameled In white, and the cetllnM
a light canary
color.
from her recent Indlspoalllon. wa kaJsomined
Dr. Ilearup has
pared neither laare glad to ace Mlaa Nellie I ami bor
nor expense to make these nice
able to he on the streets again
light, airy rooms attractive, and
has
Madam Thome la anticipating a ger succeeded admirably. Dr. Mun- retains his rooms on the
vlalt from her granddaughter. Mlaa southstill
or the building, aa he
Villetta Elsher, of Topeka. Kansas. expects aide
to
return here and take up
afyoung
lady
will
this
arrive
The
V
bis work again when he haa rtcov- ternoon on the train
iiom the mi hla health.
which
will
north.
likely be In the late suium- -r
or
early fall.
Jacob Klrrher arrived In the city
yesterday from Hanger, Texas, where
or over a
lia has been employed
year, and will make a visit with
his fauill). Intending hater to go so
California.

april

mniiMtAn rnuucNT.muDAT,

.

.

THE

.

STUDEBAKER

LIGHT

SIX

,

SMASHES RECORDS

--

Spring & Summer Clothing

This ear was duly deputised
ington, to curry If. S. mall.

MOST MEN IUCAU3B. without being told, the definite advan
taires of having; clothe
This snrlns; we have SM siiierlor nuttenis to show you and
every one Is 11 'HE WOOL. The pi
are rsasoitable for these
hiffh Class Tailored Raiment.

HAKEIl LIOIII SIX can make long continued runs
mechanical trouble the car esUhllshed Its records without
on two
trips and was ready to start on- the sncoud Immediately
after
completing the first
MM HAI.K AT

made-tonnle-

r.

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing at Reasonable C harges.

Jacob J. Smith
THE TAILOR

upon orders

from

Wash-

-

THE

OHNEMUS
"CAN

Been Her

ELX

SHOPS

IT"

Always and are Here lo Stay

thk

.tRt.sn.tn

rmnKT,FimY. tumi,

X

u

l,AKRWO(D MKMla.
Walton, the only "rullud
geinmen" In these parta, was up beWednesday
fore Judge Da u ron
opening gates
and
charged with
leaving tttam open. Tony aaked for
a Jury, and the following men were
summoned and (worn In to try the
eaae; L. V Howell, Orant K up pie,
J II Maker Taylor Ros. J. J Rut-land D. B. Webb. Jn.lv J. D.
Atwood, of HoHwell. conducted the
ana
proaecutlon, R. B. Knowl
on William the dnfenae. The Jury
four Tony utility and assessed hi
fine at to. 00 and coat.
Mra. J. B. Howell and Mm. n 8.
G taaett came in from
their ranch
Tony

er

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

THE

'.
IS milea n
of town Tues- day to villi with relatives and do
MM shopping.
J. K . Wood, a cadet at N. M. M.
I. paid a brief visit to hi uncle and
aunt. Mr. and Mm. J. M. Wood
here Tuaaday. Ed la a member of
the military orchestra and wg returning from the ahow at Carlsbad.
Fiftaan cars of cattle were shipped from here Monday to Canadian,
ArTexas . for paiturage. W. T
nold. John Panning. O. H Sellmey-e- r
Angel
accompanand Whlcber
ied the shipment
Bill Choata a parted Wednesday
i

Herring, satisfying, and
the, snnat universal of all rara.
day after day, year after year, everywhere
hnmsthont the
world f civilisation. It tanda in a rlaaa by Itself the one universal
A MUiroe of pleasure and a hearer of burdens, on the farm ami
car.
In the city. Anywhere, and everywhere, the Pord Touring W stands
qoaJltlea.
rupremr in It ervlce-gi- v lug. Mtiafytng. money-makin- g
HI'llKLV

After-Servl.-

labor-sAvlii-

Mu-

A

BRINGING DOWN

THE

COST OF CLOTHES

(Irani Knepple and Alex, McClon-agll- l
were in Artesla Wednesday.
H. C. Hoscomb, Judge Duuron. D.
B. Webb,
aud J. J. llutler were
transacting business in CotUbad

Tuosday.

Mr. DcAutremont ami
were looking alter business

In Carlsbad Tuesday.
O rami m.i Panning is still
quit
low, and
growing
is gradually
Mrs. M. W.
weakor day by day.
Panning, of near Dayton, is Witt,
her this week.
Mr and Mra. Will Murrah
and
little daughter, Thelma, ot near

11

Gifts for Graduation
Birthdays

Party Favors
Weddings

and Anniversaries

T. C Home
IS

.!.

.

year.
J. N. riowmnu ami wife ure in
Carlshud this nflernoon in visit Mrr..
Plowman's mother. Mrs. Josle C.irap
Who l.i at Mister's llniepltiil. We are
..
fold that Kin. in getting along
well an cinild lie expected fur
lady of her age.

please Mantle
Mr

Morltr.ky and nous at- driving

n new Oakland car.
Mi P.dgar Bo Warl

Mr and Mrs J. L. William were
vlallm . at llanitow at
Mr lllack InW. J mark's limne
formed Ihum that the quarantine
officer down there didn't let thoni
haul their cotton aoed home for row

over-Sunda-

left till week
Kansas City and other poluta
in the north.
".
agent. (;
DmCoiner, was
on the war pa Hi the other morning
ax the people from Mm llarkey well
had carried off the key to his cistern
Hi oilier Moan, of Hope, will bold
services at three o'clock Sunday
afternoon In Hits place at the ac'.iool

for

5 7V
For HER
Diamond Ring or
Lavalliere
Birth Stone, Friendship
or Dinner Ring
a Jeweled Rrooch or
Bar Pin
String of Pearls,
or Bracelet Watch
Toilet Set or
Individual Articles

Immim

who build no castles In the air
llullri no oaatles anywhere
our fleece of snow,
oitim with
Why have you fooled us so
we
are expecting wealth and
Wlun

TllOae

WATER

HARD

TOILET SOAP

fame

You brought us down to grief and
sbamo.
Pleven million bales unsold
Yei cotton we must raise, we are

told,
Por all tiie world needs It so
Protect It from Its vital woe.

shores
The kind that's made frota the Cotton from the foreign open
All come gliding lo our
doors
by one Mo close the door and seal it tight
purest of vegetable oils,
a
protective
With
tax
tariff
of tea lieal flnsvi In the world,
Now Mr i'otton King, we pray.
asad bouglit by fat Id a way to Please explain tho reason why all
the fray
mM the tight price.
And wo this year will be cont.iit
To raise twelve million hales of cot
ton lent.
1 thank you.

Diamond Ring or

Scarf Pin

LATHERS ON SIGHT

Gold Watch,

Rearup Is In town this
week from his rauch In the mountains west, coming for ranch sun-pi- i.
and looking after various matters or buslneaa while hero. Mai via
says thai ha has a line prospect for
a big buueh of k'.ds this season aa
ha has been grading up bis flock uu-the now baa a Una bunch or Angoras, about Uuu in Bum bar. Last
year ha bought Ave Am buck pay-laIIS. 00 each The goat induttrv
in Kddy County Is receiving merited
recognition from the National Angora raleara, as wltneas the fact
that two or our goetiuen, Masara
Taylor and HcgUr have beca elect
ed to tin highest, offices In the gift
or the association, that of proal
re
deal and sec
IMolv In

Injure
baby's
Si
for

10.,

or'

or Waldemar Chain
Initialed Knife
or Cigarette Case
Monogram Cuff Links

ll

g

CORNER

DRUG

STORE
THE NYAL

STORE

slary-treasure- r,

spec lively.

"The Freckled Faced
Hasel MrCord.
Vocal Solo. The Cat and
the
Mouse" Uertrude Hell.
Recitation. "A Laiy Lad" William Purdy.
Recitation, "The Lion and the
Qlove" Edwin Little
I'lano Duet. Mias Mollle Fllson
and Miss Madge Brown.
RendliiK "Don't" Kvelyn Kfrcher
Talk by Dr. Pate on health topics
Piano Solo, Irene Regnler.
Hero-Ism- "
Reading, "A Schoolboy's
Winirred Hubert
"A Mysterious Quest"
Barbara Smith.
Instrumental Music, Selected.
Reading. May Mlddleton.
Address, "The Relation of
the
Teeth to Disease," Dr. A. A. linarup.
of
Third tirade
Announcement
Heading,

PupUa.
Unfinished

business.

Adjournment

for the summer.

MARY'S LITTLE MAN

class again and the boyal?) walked.
most or the way out lo her home-Hope they had n tin time.
tieorglana Oalton Is going to
school this week after nor several
week's illness.
There are several cases of mutupe
In this neighborhood.
The McCall family have received
word of the cyclone that destroyed
homes and Injured friends In Arkansas at their old home.
Mr. and Mrs. MoCall and Mr. and
Mrs. Mercer spent Wednesday at
the Simpson ranob.
David Horton Is doing aa well as
He
possible from his gun wound.
was threatened with blood poison
awhile.

For HIM

'

i

Reading.

Utile Olrl"

leaving Carlsbad.

fowl. Tliry had to buy nil their
need for planting.
We are trying to decide wno has
Thli week will sec practically nil
Harding
Of our cotton planted at thin I'Liro. the hardest Job, I'f
trying
to please the people and fnr- The acreage will be larger. If there
Am
any dlTTi u nci than It wax last rlgn naliona. or llgga trylni: to
.K

AHMM'I.V
SCHOOL
this ROMK ASI
Hope, were vlaltlng in town
TION.
.
week
The la.it meeting of the Home
Ceorge Dauron maae n uusoo- trip to Roswell this week, return and School Association for the year
will be held at, the High School
lug Wednesday.
Auditorium next Friday, April 2th
at 3:16 P. IM. A varied program
baa been prepared by the committee
OTIS XP.WH.
assisted by the different teachers
Kthelyn Kile or the Grades, and aa the program
The girls of Ml
claaa will Ig lengthy, parents and others in-- 1
worth's Sunday school
at terested are requested to be on
food
have a sale of cooked
grade:-maShelby's grocery beginning at 10 time. Children or the lower
retire as soon as they have
Th!
o'clock Saturday morning.
numbers If they ho de-- 1
sale Is for the henent or tneir ciaes. given theirprogram,
subject to addithey having decided to build a room sire. The
and changes, is as follows:
for their nae, the Sunday school be tionsOpening
Song,
Selected.
ing crowded.
Flag Drill, by tho First Orade.
Mr. and Mra. F. O. Redlield, who
Mary
Duet,
Belle Leek and
Piano
moved from here to Burley.
. Idaho,
imo- - Effle May Cowden.
are the proua pnrenia oi u n,l.
Polk Dance, 8econd B Crade.
Frionas
daughter. born Murch l.
dramatlxed
here are In receipt or announce- by "Little Wee A Duck'
Orade
the Second
ments to that effect, this is the
ence
second child born to them

Ueo. Huboii and wire spent nun- day at the Moberley home.
Saturday we saw a nuncn or
boys (T) walklug south and next
with
we saw them In a wagon
So guesa abe
thlyn F.llaworth.
was entertalnlUK ner unaay acnooi

"The Store of Quality"

M.

CARLSBAD AUTO CO.

day.

WE'RE DOING IT In two ways:
First, by getting the HART
SCHAFFNER & MARX long
wear kin. I and then by selling
them to you at prices very much
below those of the last few
seasons.
We got them for about one- third less than lust year.
II We
cut our margin of profit.

Ml

We can now fdve you rraaonaJily pronpt deliverlea, and it la only
you tihouM Iravr your orders with aa little delay aa
poasible, rtt you want us to be prompt In ranking delivery you will be
prosmpt In placing your order.

fair to as that

Saturday.
Prof. R I). I'm!
waa a business tailor to Carlsbad Tuesday.
Mis. Joe Wood, who has been
staying with her motlmr, Grandma
Fanning, returned to her M
Hope Sunday.
:
Lewis Howell and Mlle Chon
went to Artesla on in:
Thurs-

Uvi

ng

g,

--

Texas, his old home.
Mr. and Mra. C. E. Owena and
little son Rex, of Bl Paso. Texas,
arc visiting with relatives and old
friends near Lakewood.
Taylor Roaa. J. J. Butler and J
M. Wood were vlaltora
to Arteala
"'

neoney-makln-

That eel table, aatlafartnry, economical, dependable "Pord
which la making thr Pord dealer and the Pord car twin factor
for p oanerltv, U, a ymi know, universal In Ita possibilities berauae
wherever you go the Pord dewier la prepared to take care of your
wan I x nml nowhere are tbey better prepared than right In our shop.
time-savimachinery,
We have ever j thing In the way of
iarU.
Pord taught and skilled work men, and the genuine Ponl-mad- e
We want you Ui remember thl because It mean that Y O I'll car need
nevar be Idle.

night for Flagstaff. Arirona, where
be will remain Indefinitely.
Bert Wood departed Sunday afternoon for a protracted visit with
relatives and friends at Oraham.

("rapyrinii

FORD TOURING CAR

Our stock ot gift thing la made up
velei led articles of
of cartifull
banning thuractrr
laatliig
ami
value that will express YOUR kind
of t.v-- t wishes lo in, graduate.

Mary

had a little man.
Insure his life? Oh. no!
"Many better ways." said John,
"That I can use my dough."
After John "cashed In his checks."
Mary paid the expense,
Aad loued she had Just listen now- Plve kids and thirty cents.

TEN REASONS WHY THE PUBLIC
SHOULD INVEST IN LIFE
INSURANCE

M.W.AOA HOY irVJI KKO.

The

following

letter

the American Red Cross hospital at Honolulu, was received by
George Cleveland, of Malaga, recently. The injured man who is
about 26 years oí age, waa a mem- -I..., of in., Hulled States Navy, durtrig the war and was stationed on
a training ship on the west coast
a year ago he enlisted
About
in the army and waa sent to HonoHe Is the only son of Mr.
lulu.
blow falls
the
and
Clevelsnd
heavily on the family, to whom the
be ex
will
deeuvst hi lnnalhv ot all
tended The letter foUowa:
Amerlciiu Red Cross Recreation
ron
Room, Department Hospital,
ShuUer,
Honolulu, T. H. April tt, 1821.
"Mr. George Cleveland,
Malaga. N. IM.,
My Dear Sir:
1 have been aaked by the
authorities or the hospital to ten
you of the coudltloa of your son,
Hubert, who was Injured al urey a
Beach Waikiki, on March 16.
bis
He was diving and struck
neck, fracturing It ao severely that
AninlMiwIinuralvied below
h. !
from

1.

2.
3.
4.

i.
6.

7.

i.
9.

10.

John H. Mason, president of the Commercial Trust
Philadelphia, recently made the statement that
$500,000,000 or more Is "Invested " each year in worthless
atocks. and pointed out the Immense advantages that wonld
result tt this enormous sum were put Into life Insurance
Instead.

shoulder There is practically )
no hope of recovery. Prom present
ludaoatluus It may be a matter of a
lew weeks or of a month 'or so. H!"
condition Is such that It wonld not
be possible I o aead him tosck 10 the
Slates. Kverything possible Is being done for hlui here.
1 aui
In charge of Ited Cines work
here add visit hlui every day. Hela!
ao patient aud brave and good. He
thinks he la going to gel well and
a ants we to teR you that he "ex-- ;
pacta 10 be about In a few weeks,"
und for ou uol to worry."
With iioep sympainy. t am
Hie

j

'

CAROLYN

CAHTLK.

W.

i

is a safe and sane Investment.
It protects loved one a case of emergency.
It creates credit by which unexpected bills can be
paid.
It Increases happiness In home Ufe.
tt guarantees sn Income for old age.
It never decreases in value.
It Indicates a good physical condition.
It helps you to save.
It enables you to educate the children.
It puts money at work for national prosperity.

Company.

mi..

(Mis. J. U. Ksslle

It

He toils the story of a man whose arms were always
full or bundles, groceries for the house, a new dross) for
the wife and toys lor the chtldrun. He was good to his
family while bo lived, When he died his wife had to sell
the little borne, move Into a small room, and go to work.
He was prodlgsl wRh tho present, but he left his wife to
face the future alone and helpless.

C. C. SIKES,

District Mgr.
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE GO.

i'

